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mm WILL AID FRANCE IF NEEDEI^ 
GERMANY VICTORIOUS IN NAVAL BAHLE

EVENTS POINT TO BRITAIN 
SOON BECOMING INVOLVEO

French Frontier Crossed By German 
Forces—Coalition Government 

For England Planned
German troops invaded Russian Poland to

day and occupied the town of Kalisz.
Hie German army violated the neutrality of 

. Belgrium of which Great Britain is protector; Ger
man troops occupied the Belgrian town of Arlon. 
Bel^um had previously refused to consider an ul
timatum offering a certain ajfreement with Ger
many in case Belgium agreed to facilitate the 
movement of the German army.

So grave is the situation regarded that a coa
lition government of all parties probably will be 
formed in the British Isles while it is generally 
expected that Field Marshal Earl Kitchener was 
to be appointed Minister of War.

Dowager Empress Marie of Russia was stop
ped in Berlin and told to return to London or go 
to Denmark.
>, The Russian navol port of Libau on the Baltic 
was bombarded by a German cruiser which was 
also engaged by a Russian cruiser. The German 

*’ fleet was reported sailing into the North Sea 
* whel^ the British fleet is said to be concentrated.

The German ambassador had not left Paris 
today.

Fighting between I^ssian and German cav
alry patrols on the frontier resulted in slight 
losses.

French officers are reported to have attempt
ed to cross the Dutch frontier into Germany, but 
unsuccessfully.

French air men are said to have made daring 
flights over German and Belgian territory.

German cavalry is reported to have crossed 
the French frontier near Belfort and tried to com
mandeer horses.

Martial law was proclaimed throughout 
France, where the mobilization and concentration 
of the various armies have been carried out satis
factorily.

The German authorities accused the French 
of violating neutrality and of crossing the fron
tier before the declaration of war. Neutral Lux
emburg is occupied by 100,000 German troops.

Skirmishing on Russian Frontier 
By Associated Press.

Allenstein, East Prussia, August 3.—Fight
ing on the Russian frontier was confined to small 
engagements between outposts until six o’clock 
last evening when an attack was made by the Rus
sian invaders on Johannisburg which is occupied 
by a ^uadron of dragoons. The losses of the 
Russian troops are believed to have numbered 
about twenty men. The Germans lost none killed 
though several were slightly wounded.

German Troops Cross French Border
By Associated Press.

^Paris, August 3.—The invasion of French 
territory by German troops is regarded in official 
circles here as making war between the two coun
tries start automatically without a formal declar
ation. German cavalry today raided the French 
frontier near the fortress of Bellfort and at
tempted to commandeer horses. German patrols 
also twice attacked Johsherey.

^ Belgiifm Appeals to England
By Associated Press.

London, August 3.—Sir Edward Grey an
nounced in .the House of Commons today ¿ la t a 
telegram from the King of the Belgians made a 
supreme appeal to Great Britain to safeguard the 
integrity of Belgium.

Sir Edward Grey Tells O f
England's Promise To France

By Associated Press.
London, August 3.—Sir Edward Grey told the 

House of Commons that he had “given France 
assurance that if the German fleet came into the 
English channel or through the North Sea to un
dertake hostile operations against the French 
coast or its shipping, the British fleet would give 
all the protection in its power.”

mine all our Nrmgib at any moment 
we Know not liow soon in order to 
defend ouraelvea’’

A ndrew  B onar-I«w , leader of the 
o|>|K>alUon. w arm ly supported tl>e gov- 
ernm en t and referrw l am id cheers to  
the pledgee of support received from 
the B rltiah dom inion.

Wild cheering  Prom all parta  of 
the House greeted  John  E. Redmond, 
the N ationalis t 14ad.‘r when be asaur- 
ed th e  governm ent th a t every soldier 
In Ireland m ight t e  w ithdraw n to 
m orrow and th e  cnaats of Ireland 
would be defended against Invasions 
li> her arm ed sons, the Cathollca of 
the south  and the P ro te s tan ts  of 
I 'ls te r .

Jan ies Ramaev MclVinald. Socialist 
and labor meaiiber, deidared he was 
not [lerauaded tha t G reat B ritain  was 
III danger p r h 4 r  honor Involved. He 
was convinced she should have re
m ained neu tral. T he Hquse ad)oiirn- 
ed until 7 o'clock for a consultation  
betw een th e  U aders of all parties.

S ir Edw ard Grey requested  the 
House of (’ommons to approach th e  
icn s ld e ra tlo n  of the European crinia 
from the |>olnt of view of B ritish In
terests . B ritish honor and B ritish 
obligations w ilbuut iias.slon und add
ed:

"W hen the docum ents a re  made 
public. It wilt be seen how geneulnely 
anil whole hearted we have m ade ef 
forts to preserve the peace”

Itealing w ith the question of G reat 
Brllain a obligation, S ir FTdward said 

" I 'p  to yesterday we had given no 
prom ise of more than diplom atic sup
port, but 1 told both the Kren<h and 
German am bussadors th a t if war was 
forced on K ram e, public opinion In 
the Brltiah Isles would rally to 
H'rance." This pert of the speech 
was re<elved with «lieeriiiK.

Toward the rimie of his speech Sir 
Edward Grey said:

"W e mii.st he prepared and we are 
prepared to f.iee the conséquentes of

Germans Defeat Russians
In North Sea I^aval Battle

By Associated Press.
Stockholm, Sweden, August 3.—A battle was 

fought yesterday between the German and Rus
sian fleet off the Alend Islands and resulted in 
the Russians being driven back.

The Rpssian war vessels took refuge in the 
Gulf of Finland where they still remained today.

The Alend islands form an archipelago in the 
Gulf of Bosnia. They have belonged Russia 
since 1809 when they were taken from Sweden.

British Mobilization Starts Tomorrow
By Associated Press.

London, August 3.—It wa$ officially stated 
here today that the British array would mobilize 
tomorrow.

BULLETINS
DOWAGER EM PRESS OP RUSSIA 

18 HALTED IN GERMAN CAPI'EAL
By Atnorlatrd Prrva.

Berlin, Aug 3 —Dowager E m preet 
Maria of Ruasia, l i t t e r  of Quean 
Mother A lexander waa today atoppod 
in Berlin on her way to St. P e te ribu rg  
and given the choice of r r tu rn in g 'to  
England o r going to C, vgen.

MARTIAL LAW PROCLAIMED
THROUGHOUT FRANCE TODAY

Il.v Pr**!*!,
Paris, Aug. 3.—A decree proclaim 

ing m artial law throughout France 
and Algiers wae iecued today a fte r a 
m eeting of the cabinet. The presi
dent also sum m oned Parliam en t to 
morrow.

ITALY FORMALLY ANNOUNCES
HER NEUTRALITY TODAY

By AMHxlated Praas.
Rome. Aug. 3.— Italy today form al

ly proclaim ed her neu tra lity  in the 
European conflicL

ASKS $250,000 TO AID
AMERICANS IN EUROPE

By A«»orlated Preea 
W ashington, August 8.—P rsa ld sn t 

W ilson today sen t a spscial m essage 
to C ongresa asking Im m ediate appro
priation  of $250,000 fo r re lief of dls- 
treseed  A m ericans abroad.

ENGLISH ATTITUDE IS UP
TO HOUSE OF COMMONS

By A dporte trd  Pm «*.
London. Aug. 3.—Sir Edward Gray, 

British forsign sec rs ts ry , s ta ted  to 
day In th e  House of Commons, th a t 
the House w as free to  decide w hat 
the Britieh a ttitude  In' th e  p resen t 
crisis  should be Sir Edward added 
th a t G reat Britain had not com m it
ted  herself to anything bu t a diplo- 
m atio support.

AMERICAN PEOPLÈ ARE
URGED TO REMAIN CALM

By AMorlatrd Prexs
W ashington, Aug. 3.— Presidant

W ilson today appealed to the people 
of the U nited S tates to rem ain calm 
during the w ar In Europe. He declar
ed the U nited S tates owes It to  m an
kind to  help the res t of the w o r |' 
during the present crisis.

By Aasoriatxd Press
Berlin. Aug. 3. — M. Sverbieb. the 

Russian ainbassadnr. » a s  handed his 
passports th is mnrnlng.
By Assoctatsd Press.

B russels, Aug. 3 —All w ire crBit- 
m unieatlon betw een G erm any and 
Belgium was cut today.

NAVAL LINES ARE PLANNED
FOR TRANSATLANTIC SERVICE

By Aasnrtated Presa
W aahIngton, A ugust 3.—Tha Bsnata 

today voted to authorize tha sao rstary  
of the navy to aatabliah naval lines to 
carry  mall, paaaengars and fre igh t to  
South A m erica and Europe. Tha bill 
goes to th e  Houae.

FOREIGN SHIPPING B U  IS "  
GIVEN E L V O R IE  REPOBT

By Assoclatsd Press.
W ashington, Aug 3.—W ithout op- 

l>osltion the House m arine com m ittee 
today favorably reported  a bill em- 
[Kiwerlng the presiden t to  suspend 
certa in  Inhabitinns aga in s t bringing 
foreign ships under American regts 
te r  and thus prevent paralysis of 
trsns-A tlan tlc  shipping

CLEARING HOUSES TO
ISSUE CERTIFICATES

——  )
DECISION REACHED AT M EET

INGS IN NEW YORK AND 
OTHER CITIES

TO PROTECT SÜPPLÏ OE
six ty  Day Clausa Is Adopted By New 

York Savings Banks at M eet
ing Today

By Antin,-latr,l P resa .
New York, Aug. " 3 —The clearing 

houae at a m eeting totlay derided to 
Issue clearing house certlflcatas to 
m eet the currency  situallon  brought 
about by th e  European w ar crisis. 
The decision to  Issue certificates was 
reached a fte r  a general discussion of 
th e  foreign situa tion  and Us bearing 
on businesa conditions hers. Il was 
the unanim ous view that every 
m eans should be adopted to  protect 
the country’s gold supply.

It was voted therefo re  th a t until 
fu rth er notice th e  association plac
ed llself upon a certificate basis. An 
additional resolution  was adopted 
making svallahle In paym ent of bal
ances all form s of currency Issued 
on authority  of th a  national govern
ment. T his Indicates th e  datslre by 
the banners to use freely the cu r
rency Issued to th e  national currency 
sssiM istlon

T his la the first em ergency m ess 
lire taken by the associatlnii since 
sim ilar action during (be panic of 
1907. Secretary  McAdoo of the 
treasury  departm en t sta rted  back for 
the capital th is  m orning It was 
necessary for him to roach W ashing 
ton th is afternoon for a conference 
with ftn an ilrrs  w ith various o ther 
cities.

Exchange Rem ains Closed.
Stock exchange brokers rw onclled  

them selves tistay to  the probability of 
prolonged sustmnslon of th e  New 
York m arket W (’ Van Antweri), a 
mem ber of the board of governors, 
said the financial is p e c t t  of th e  s it
uation was a serious one. T he gen
eral situation  has been m ade more 
acu te  hy the poor huslapas jP'bich W all 
s tre e t expaiienced for m any m onths. 
Wall s tre e t's  arm y of Salaried em 
ployes was partU u lsrly  anxious for 
the fu ture

Enforce Sixty Day Clausa.
Ikecislon to  enforce th e  sixty dsy 

clause before w ithdraw al of deiMwits 
mas reached today by m em bers of 
the New York S la te  Savings Banks 
Asso<istlon All savings banks In 
the s ta le  a re  stfecled. Action was 
taken  a fte r  a conference with Ku- 
gene I... R ichards, s ta te  superin tend
ent of banks.

It becam e known when the m eet 
Ing convened th a t about sixty p ri
vate bsokers, m ost of them  from New 
Y'ork. met las t n igh t and decided to 
enforce the th irty  day clause T here 
was no d isorder during th e  forenoon 
on th e  Kaat Side, the bulk of whose 
depositors a re  fo reigners W ith 
draw als have been heavy, however.

BIO CURRENCY SHIPM ENT
ARRIVES IN NEW YORK CITY

By Aaooctatxd P rm .
New York, Aug. 3.—Between $10. 

dfiP.OOO and |J0,004.h00 emergency 
currency arrived In New York today 
from W ashington and w as loaded on 
trucks to  be hauled to  the sub-treaa- 
ury.

CHICAGO CLEARING HOUSE
PLANS CERTIFICA TE BASIS

By AssorUtsd Presa
Chicago, Aug. 3.—The Chicago c lear

ing house com m ittee m et today to 
m ake arrangem en ts for placing the 
banks of th is city on a certificate 
b ts is  )

♦ ♦
«  W EATHER FORECAST «  
♦  ------ - «
^  T onight and Tuaaday un- *  
•» aaUlad. "  «
♦ ♦

CLEARING HOUSE CERTIFICATES 
ARE APPROVED IN BOSTON

By Axxfv-istr,! P reee.
Boston. Aug 3.—The Boston clear 

Ing house today voted to  aiitborlxs 
the Issuance of c learing  house ce rti
ficates In unlim ited num bers

SW ISS ACCUSED FOR FIRST
TIME AS BEING TRAITOR

Geneva. Aug 3 —For th a  flrat tim e 
In M alory a na tive  Sw iss has been 
accused of being a spy In b is own 
land on l>ehaff of an o th e r country 
and It so hspiw ns th a t th e  m an a t 
tain ing  th is unenviable diatinctlon 
la a m em ber of the national council.

Tha governm ent has auppreiaed his 
nam e and most of th e  fa r ts  In the 
esse, for w hich Sw iss new spapers are 
loudly clam oring. It Is sta ted , how
ever. tha t th e  m an who w ss a rre s t 
ed In Zurich had been snsperted  for 
som e tim e past and th a t a search  of 
his house disclosed convincing proofs 
of his guilt. H e had been particu la r
ly af*tlve In getting  and disnoaing of 
Inform ation concerning the Swisa de 
fenses on th e  Ita lian  fron tier, say 
the au thorities.

DENVER FREIGHT DERAILMENT 
DELAYS AFTERNOON'S TRAINS

Owing to  a derailm ent o f a  freight 
tra in  near Rhome th e  northbound 
Fort W orth A D enver paesenger 
tra in s  w ere la te  In a rriv ing  th is  af
ternoon. No. 1 was detoured and 
was scheduled to  reach  here  shortly  
a fte r  3 o'clock. No. 8 w as expected 
to  be an hour o r m ore late. Seven 
cars of a freight le ft th e  track  hu t re 
m ained uprigh t and litt le  dam age re 
sulted.

WESTERN RAILR0M» AT 
NOON ACCEPT ARBETRATION

By Associated Press.
Washingrton, August 3.—Managers of the 

western railroads have accepted arbitratkm of 
the wage dispute with their enginemen and fire^ 
men.

As a result of President Wilson*s plea that 
a strike be averted because the sensitive situation 
in the United States resulting from the European 
crisis, the railroad managers visited the White 
House just before noon and advised the president 
they would accept the plan proposed by tiie feder
al Iward of mediation.

The plan had already been passed Upon 
favorably by representatives of the enginemen 
and firemen. It provides that the question o f '] 
wages shall be arbitrated under the Newlands act 
and that rules and regulations enforced prior to 
October 1914, shall be restored.

lANOTHFH FHEIGHT
REMOVED BÏ HOUSE M  15

Amount To Bo Issuad Will Bo Left 
To Oiscroatlon of Soerctory of 

T rsosury

By AiwH-lated P r^a.
W ashing ton ,  Aug 3.—.Ml res lr lc -  

tl<H>s on the  am ount of currency 
which may be Issued u n d e r  sec t ion  
•> of the  bank law w ere  rem oved  to 
day by th e  Houae In an am e n d m en t ,  
passed ZSl to 4 and h u rr ied  over to 
th e  Senate.

Aa an am endm ent to  a bill pasted  
by th a  Houae Saturday, rem oving o th 
er re s tiic llo n t at the  law In Ike prea- 
ent r r l t i t .  both Houaea of Congreoa 
today a re  expected to leave Iba
am ount of the lasue of auch c u rre n c / 
in the dlacration of the secretary  of 
the treaaury. T he am endm ent also 
would extend th e  Istue of the cu r
rency to  s ta te  banka and tru s t com
panies which have joined the new 
federal reserve system  or agree<l to 
do so

A delegation of bankers conferred 
with th e  House and S enate  com m it
tees and m eanw hile w ere In com
m unication w ith bankers In New
York. The flrat proposal was to  In
crease th e  au th o iiied  Issue under the 
law to $1.500,000.000 It w as decid
ed. however, to leave the amoiinl to 
the discretion of th e  treasury  d<’i)arl- 
ment. The bankers ezprease | the 
opinion th a t auch au thu rlty  would re
lieve any situation  w hich might
arise.

S i i l i  Í T  POST III PARIS
A areplanes Fly O var City During 

Night, While Strong B aarchllghta 
Sweep Skies

ROADS W EST OF M ISSISSIPPI ARB 
PREPARING TH EIR  P E T I

TION

Follow s SATURDAYS ElEGTIOl
Linas Will Argue T hat They Need 

Advance Mor* Than tha E ast
ern  P ropartias

By Aaaoelalsd Prase
WaahlngUMi, Aug. 8.—fnoreasea In 

fre igh t ra tes  on all railw ays w est of 
tb s  MIsHlsalppi a re  being p repared  
for subutlssluD to the In te rs ta te  Com
m erce Comnilsalon. T he application  
of the w estern  rallwajra for m ore 
revenue, an expressed consequence of 
the commlaalon'e decision In th e  
eastern  ra se  announced Saturday , w ill 
be presented as soon aa  they  can be 
prepared and will constitu te  th e  beaU 
for ano ther proceeding such os th e  
one ju s t concluded.

M anagers of the w estern  lines, ac 
cording to Inform ation hare, a re  pre
pared to contend th a t they  need 
Ufore revenues to  m eet tn e  Increoa- 
ftig expense of oi>rallon end to  point 
out th a t th e ir  lines a re  in even 
g rea te r need of relief than  th a  oast* 
ern lines because of neceesarlty  long
er hauls and less density  of popular 
tion. T he lines affected extend from 
the M lssisslppt R iver to  th e  Rocky 
.Mountain territo ry .

By AaaeeUtad P re ss
P eril, Aug. 3 —The G erm an am 

bassador was still a t hia post In P a ris  
and th ere  was no indication  of hla 
Intention to  leave. T hroughout the 
night aerop lanes had flown over the 
city, w atching the horixon tow ard the  
eastern  fron tier w hile search ligh ts 
swept the skies and m ade It alm ost 
Imimsslble for any hostile a irc ra ft to 
approach The s tree ts  of the French 
apltal today presen ted  a deserted  

aspect. Rpe<'lal tra in s  have been re 
served by the au tho rities  for th e  
transporta tion  to  P aris  of fo<»d stuffs. 
A decree was Issued th rea ten in g  w ith 
severe m easures anyone a ttem p tin g  
to ,ra is e  th e  prices of food. At the 
American em bassy m any A m ericans 
were glvan pasaporta today.

DAllAS AWARDS CONTRACT 
FOR INTERURRAN SURVEY

W illiam Doran Bays W ork Will S ta r t 
In Short Tima Upon Prallm liv 

ary  Survay

DALLAS EDUCATION BOARD
TO TRY TO RAISE $80,000

By Asoorlated Piñu!
Waco. Texas. Ang. 3 —D uring Au- 

guat and Septem ber th e  education 
hoerd of the B aptist general conven
tion of Texas wlU call upon Texas 
churrhea to  con tribu te  ISO.fiOO to 
the hoard f o r  Its m ain tenance  end ea- 
I>ecial1y Its bchoole. T hese  tw o 
m onths w ere fixed as  th e  Umita In 
which to  ratee the $80.«HM).

WOMAN ON TRIAL AT ANSON
FOR SLAYING SNYDER MAN

B.r A ssn c la tn l P re s s .
Anson, Texas^ Aug. 3 —T he tr ia l 

of Mrs. M innie I.,e« la th a m , ch a rg 
ed w ith th e  m urder of John S tew art 
In Rnyder, T exas, la s t January  was 
to bo called here  today. W hile S tew 
a r t  was s ittin g  on th e  cu rbstone  In 
the public square  a t Rnyder, talk ing  
to  th e  sheriff, Mrs. l-athsra  approach
ed. drew  a  pistol and shot him  sev 
era l tim es. She and h e r husband 
hod Just a rrived  In Rnyder from 
th e ir  hom e a few m iles d is ten t and 
her hnsbond had gone on a  tr ip  
south of th e  city  w hen th e  shooting 
ocru rred . S team rd form erlv  had  r e  
tided near Mrs. leathern. Rhe charg
ed tbo4 be waa responsible for 
domeetl« traublea.

Ily  A ss< x la lrd  P reas .
Dallas. Texas, Aug. 3.—C ontracts 

for the p relim inary  survey of the Dal- 
las-W IchIta Falla tn te ru r te n  line waa 
aw arded th is afternoon  to  a  Dallas 
concern. T he announcem ent o f the 
aw ard w as m ade by W illiam  Doran 
of th e ' business m en 's com m ittee 
w hich has charge  of th is w ork In con
nection w ith th e  project.

"T he con trac to rs w ill take  th e  
field on th is  w ork ju s t aa toon as 
they  a re  Instructed  to  do so,” Mr. 
Doran said, " these  InEtructlons will 
he laaUed shortly  and th e  w ork will 
be pushed to  a  speedy com pletion.'’

AOVANGE ON MENICO CITY
T hree  Olacoverlee of Army, W ell 

Armed and E qnlpf«*, Baffin 
M arching Tow ard Capitol

By Asteriatad Preag
BaltUlo, Aug. 8. via I-oredn. Texes, 

Aug. 3.—An adronee on Mexico City 
of over 70.000 welt arm ed aad  equip* 
ped coD stItutinnállit aoidlara w as be
gun today. The order Sor the genera l 
advance was given by O eneral Car* 
ra n ta  a fte r  a  te le g ra f ío  con fereara  
w ith G eneral Obregeon la  W nere- 
aro. G eneral Obregon reftortad tha t 
th e  division of the Northwoot s e dar  
hla command end that e f the Bnttfci 
east under Gen. Pablo OonMlon h fid ' 
formed a Junction a t  IrafOBto w h ^  
(0.000 m en  now w are g i iK tf  txnted. 
On receipt of Gen. C arruB B 'g n rd e n , 
Gibregon and O o u o lea  W c$ a  today  
their m arch to  Pueehno^ UM Krai t$$* 
portant point tow ard th e  ***p*tff\ M M  
by federóla. .....
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V k (r  ,Evety Fancy Suit in thé Hòùse 

For Men and Boys Goes oh Sale at Qnce at ^

I ) ,y -

T H IS  IS  S U F F IC IE N T  R E A S O N  W H Y  Y O U  S H O U L D  G E T  T H A T  S U IT  N O W

Suits For Men Sold at $15.00 to $30.00, now $7.50 to $15.00 Suits for Boys Sold af$7.50, $10 and $12.50 now Halp Price
You have your choice of our entire stock of fancy suits for men and 

young men. Every garment bears our guarantee for satisfactory ser
vice just as though you were pa^ng full price for it. For a good selec
tion—by all means come very early-^tomorrow if you possibly can.

Parent« who will soon have to ffct new school clothes for their boys should not overlflok this 
chance to save enough money on a single suit to buy a Iwy’s school bwks and more than tha t if 
you get $8.00 to $12.00 suit for half price. It is entirely up to you for we feel that at such re
duced prices no evtra urging should be needed. Turn the question over m your mind. Ought yovt 
not have another suit at such ridiculously low prices. Don't waste too much time abput com
ing to a decision and don’t  delay very long in coming here if you want to get a $20 suit for $10 
and so on. Our greatest sale of the season—your greatest buying opportunity. The queatkm is 
are you going to let it slip by or gra.sp it and save a lot of money. " \

We Include in This Sale A ll Blue and Black
Suits at On^-Foijrth Off

The desirability of such a suit is generally recog
nized. A blue or black suit sets an air of dressiness and 
good taste about any man. Now for a very short time 
you may have your choice of our entire stock of these 
suits, that sold up to $25.00 at one fourth off. You will 
not have such an offer again this season.

Turn the question over in your 
mind. Ought you not have anoth
er suit at such ridiculously small 
cost? Don’t waste too much time 
about coming to a decision and 
donjt delay very long in coming 
here if you want to get a $20 suit 
for $10 and so on.

Stacy Adams $6.00 and $6.50 Oxfords Go on
Sale at Once at One-Fourth Off -

You are offered great values when you can get these 
famous shoes at one-fourth off. Considering that this 
footwear is sold on a small margin a reduction in price of 
one-fourth is of much importance. The best styles for 
this and even next season are here. We advise you to 
come befoi-e your size is gone. —

«

Our greatest sale of the season, your greatest buying opportunity. The question is, are you going to let it slip by or grasp it and save money?

COLLIER AND
REWARDS Of RIGHT 

L im  ARE DEFINED
THIS IS SUBJECT OF 8ENMON AT 

FIRST M. E. CHURCH SUN
DAY

HOSES' H J U X C T i  TO IS U E l
DaclarM T hat Principias Laid Down 

In T hat Oay Ara Cood In 
P raaan t Q anaratlan

li

T hat ilKht llTing brlnga lU full ra- 
warda. both In a matoHai and a apIrU- 
ual aan««, waa derJared Hunday e re a  
Ing by Rot. Clark C. Smith a t tha Kirat 
M. E. Church In a aennon on th e  ea- 
warda of right living. H e dbicnaaad 
the vaiioua atandarda of righ t living 
and ahowad how th a t which waa rw 
warded by eternal U(e waa th a t fen 
which Chriatlana ahould atrtva.

Tha paator'a te i t  waa from Deuta- 
roaom y 6. i t —“Ye aUall walk In all tha  
ways which th e  Lord your Ood hath  
commanded you and th a t it  may be 
well with you and tha t ye may p r»  
long your daya In the land which ye 
ahall paeaeaa." H e aald In p art:

“Hlatory affords no g rander acena 
thgn Uie one depicted In this story of 
yrMch the tex t la a  part. Moaes, the 
c u d  old man of IpTael, haa gathered 
thw nhtlonH together and Is revlewtng 
before tliem all th a t TehoYah had com- 
M iid e d  them  liu-ough him Is the year* 
in which he had been the ir leader. He 
haa provlm -himself a  general anequaJ- 

a  ataleam an unaurpasaed, and a- 
Itirlst vrlthont peer, and pla auditors 
llaten to  him  with rap t a tten tkm  as If 
I t w ere Indeed the voice of (lod. He B  
.;00BcionB th a t he haa come to the last 
Says o f his life, and th a t Utlt Is In
deed hla farew ell nuMsage. He 
kaowB th a t he him aelf will not be per
m itted  to  en te r the prom ised land but

he la sOU daeply aolieltotia fo r the 
w elfare of larael. He exhorta them  to 
keep Ood’a com m an da and to follow 
hla leading th a t they  m ay Hva, th a t 
it may he well w ith them , th a t  they 
may prolong th e ir  days.

“Moset, th e  w iaest m an of ancient 
history and  th a  peer of any m an in 
any age, declares th a t life, well belna 
and logevlty a re  re la ted  to  th e  m a t
te r  of obedience to  Ood'a commands. 
He re lates w hat Israel had aocoro- 
pllabed to  tha fac t of obedience and In- 
dlcatsa th n t w hatever achtevem ent 
they may hope to accom pitah m ust be 
tim iugh th a t sam e sp irit of obedience, 
if the desires th a t aprlag  up wldilb 
th e ir hearts  a re  to  be accom plished It 
will be through obedience to  then  
leader, to  the 'Jehovah  th a t  haa 
brought them  from  bondage. Tills baa 
been hla teaching during th e  forty 
years th a t he haa been th e ir  leader, 
but ha la review ing It now w ith re 
named emphanta oat o< his axparteace 
and he Is giving them  hla l u t  mea- 
sage. I t la God's teaching and not 
his awn th a t he la giving them  and tha 
piingtoiaa Involved will no t ehange 
with m e years.

“W hat about these teachings for th is 
generation? W hat a re  we to  do with 
them ? A princip le th a t Is true  for 
Israel la true  w ith us. W e are  con. 
cem ed w ith th e  sam e th ings th a t con
cerned them . We too w ant to  live— 
we w ant to  be well off—we w ant to 
prolong our days. Is th ere  any Instruc
tion In theae w ords of Moaes for os? 
I>et US look Into them  a  little  and 
aee.

S tandards of R ight Living
•TTial we m ay live.* W hat is It U> 

live? I t  la poaslbld to  answ er such 
a qwaetloii In a d r t ta l  w ay a  T i|e  word 
live ig. a  reiaU ve term . DoubUeaa 
here It aeferi to  th e  m ain tenance of 
physical life. I t la a  daalre lo r  physi
cal life a s  con trasted  w ith physical 
death . The biologist I tn d s  th a t  m ere 
physical Ufa Is soaM thlag of a  VSr> 
low order In reaHly. Some anim al 
Htk la axceedlagljr crude and  s till it  
la life. It is no t th e  m ere fac t of life 
th a t sre desire  bu t a  Bongal hum an 
life. We desire  to  live o s r  Ufa. Bn«^ 
th a t too aaggests a wide range of 
possibility. Houbtlaas ou r C reato r has 
a  standard  of excellence to  w hich he

\

dealrea our physical life to  a tta in  but 
for one reason or ano ther we de a o , 
all a tta in  to  th a t life. W hat effect 
npoo the  fact of physical living would 
be noted If all m ankind should follow 
the com m andm ents of Ood? It is vary 
safe to  aay th a t we wonld soon ftna 
a  d ifferent race upon the  earth . Ii 
we all did th e  best we knew and kept 
looking for more knowledge we would 
toon do aw ay with m ost of the physi
cal Im perfections of th is life, i f  sin 
were done away physical standards 
would soon lisa.

"W e m ight define life from th e  #<v 
d a l  standpoint. We som etim es say 
th a t a  com m unity Is alive or dead 
com m ercially or socially. Uccaaional- 
ly you s i l l  hear a worldly wise girl 
o r boy declare th a t a ceruiin  commun 
Ity Is deed T hat Is sim ply an Indie« 
lion th a t th a t particu lar rom m unity 
has failed to  appeal to  the prédom inât 
Ing Impulse In th a t Ufe. t'suaU y the 
predom inating Impulse which has fa il
ed of arousem eht Is a very low one. 
T heir Idea la relative to the ir plane of 
Mving. W hen our social Instincts m eat 
satiafsclory  response wo e re  likely to 
think th a t there Is life. A church 
mey have tiie name of being alive or 
dead according ax It meet* the needs 
of the people who assem ble there. 
Koraetimes the social dem ands a re  su 
prêm e and the spiritual a re  forgotten, 
and to  the people the church Is alive 
or dead according to  th e  social the i. 
m om oter alone.

T hs Spiritual Sida
"B ut fliere 1s a sp iritual side to  real 

living. The desire  for life Is In s tinc t
ive and sre do all th a t we can to live 
as long as we can. The craving fns 
social and splrttiial life is equally n a t
ural and equally perslstenL  The uni
versal hope of everlasting  Ufa la an 
exprassion of this n a tu ra l longing and 
indicated th e  qualltlea of muselve*' 
which we m ost desire to  live. U  te 
largely a social and sp iritual hops 
and one enn the m ore ea-slly give up 
the physiclal expression qf life wt»en 
*>• for a  coDtinuatlon of life In
o th er ' ■ Torma of expression. Moses 
taugh t th a t tn  obedience ot God we 
would nnd life. T ha best thought of 
nU th e  a g es 'an d  the thought of today 
, l s ^  th a t dtractloB. We w ant to  live 
as long as  wa ca i^ h e re  and then live

r

/

Iff E y î» Y ^ K IN G  DAYyour LUCK DAY.if yqu use
f _. ♦ . I 4 Cl ,V I» I r

f '  B E L L E  o f  WICHITA*^
mi >
kit iiour, for it is a ^ r e  baker, and light delicious cake 

and flaky crusted bread always follow its use. Usjng 
&is flour means to be a good baker.

i

heraa tte r. In order th a t s e  m ay live 
we should barnum lse ourselvea witn 
th e  sou rre  of all Mfe.

“We not Only desire to  live but we 
desire to live well 'T h a t it  may he 
well w ith yon.' W hen is a man well 
off? We are  Inclined to  say th a t a 
man Is well off when nil his physlcsl 
needs a re  met. T his Is th e  sponta.ne- 
OUB answ er of mankind. We look a t 
a palatial home equipped to  m eet ev
ery  physical need and we *ay 'T here 
Is a man well off.' Hut sucri an answ er 
Is only relative. We m ust look further. 
T hat ma-n ha* sik IsI needs How well 
does his condition m inister to hi* so- 
clal needs? It gives him companion, 
ships and contac t with his fellow men 
and much th a t passes for social life, 
but does It give him what he needs fov 
the bettenneiit and bulhling up of his 
social n a rs re?  W hat does It do for 
his deeper self, his sp iritual natu re?  
Is he well off In Uiat his whole nature , 
physical, social and spiritual is being 
mlnhiterisd unto? We have a  Bible 
story  of a m an who had all physical 
com forts about him and apparen tly  IJt- 
tle  else. He commSaded him self ’to 
take his ease, ea t. drink, and be m er
ry. Im mediately Oo«l said. 'Thou Fool.' 
The man whom God pnm ouncea a 
fool is not well off. W hen a re  we 
well off? W hen all the needs of our 
na tu re  are  being met nnd not till then. 

I “Ood filled th is world w ith good 
^things to  be used of us and the man 
! who Is using them  w ith regard  to  his 
I whole self Is doing God's will but there  
a re  needs th a t this world can not sup- 

iply snd one Is no t well o ff m i he is 
¡m eeting all the needs of b is whole 
^self. Men w ant to be well off. W e 

m ay say  In a  sense th a t I t Is th e  godi 
of all w orthy effort. The personal 
question to r each of us is w hat ideals 
h a re  we the aatlatacUon of which to - 
ha will determ ine o a r conception of 
being well off. We may think we urn 
well off because we haye w hat we 
w ant but th a t do»f not establish th s  
fact. Moses declared th a t If Israel 
should walk tn the sta tu tes  of .lehorah 
It would be well with them . W ould It 
not s till be wen for a  m ao to walk tn 
thoee.sam e sta tu tes?

Rrelenging Man’s U a y a
*' 'T hat ye m ay prolong our day*.’ 

Wo naturally  desire to live to a good 
old age. A company of boys were 

being questioned along reJIgijus- linee 
and were asked 'How many of yon 
w ant to go to  Heaven?’ All hands 
w ent up but one-.* Tl.ls lad waa fu rth 
er Interrogated. la It possible you do 
not wish to  go to  Henyen? The lad 
shook h li head and finally answ ered 
very honestly, 'not y n . ' That Is nor
mal and proimr. We w ant to stay  hero 
for a good long time W hen Is a  man 

,oldT Moses uB gh t Israel th a t If they 
would obey Jehovah they would live 

|1p adranceid years, > V o ^  who follov. 
a fte r  right' living have ‘the longest 
live*. Old age la relative. We ordi
narily  aay th a t vrhen ones phystdal 
powers decline th a t he la old. Some- 
tlmea th is  happens before m any years

have passed. P rem ature senility  some- 
lim es seizes ns. If we determ ine 
years by the physical self alone wo 
have a very uncertain  standard . ...With 
some people the social Instincts fall 
and they assum e a degree of ageJnesa 
arcordingly. This I* needless and ac
cordingly no t to be desired. It is our 
duty to  stay  young in our social In- 

, stincts.
“We can b e tte r serve our fellow mea 

If wo keep young in heart. If we keep 
our sp iritua l life renew ed we will 
scarcely  grow old tliough we sdvan<-e 
In, years. Jlow  refreshingly youthful 
Is the aged aoul th a t Is alive with God. 
W hat a  cúm fort to friends and what a 
a benediction to  a community Is st:ch 
on one. God ra lis  us to  perpetual 
youth. We may not expect more than 
the norm si pb.vvtcal lite but we may 
have the spring of e ternal youth w ith
in In sp ite  of our ybars. Heaven Is 
e te rna l youth. No one Is old in Heav
en. We will have dropped th a t on 
which tim e m akes hi* m ark and will 
have assum ed the ageless when we are 
with our Father. How good it Is to 
live and how blessed it Is to  know th a , 
we may live eternally  if we will walk 
obediently before Jehovah.

WISHED SHE
^ULD DIE

A n i  Br  F n s  F ro a i  H e r  T r s o U s ^

k t Fuuls B^tér Waj.

Columbia. Taim —"Many a llm«,’* 
tay* Mrs. Jessie «harp, o l this i^ c e , 
"I wished I woul<(Uie and be f e h ñ ^  
Ol wyiSuBerii^', from womanly troublea» 
I could Bot eel up, without pulling'al 
aomething to help me, ami sUyed Inliéd 
most of tha tiins. 1 coiiM not do my 
bouaework. -  *

The least smomit of work tired me 
Out. My head would swim, and I would 
tremble for an hour or more. l-1nally, I 
k>ok Cardui, Iba woman's tonic, and |.  
am not bothered with pains any moré, 
and I don’t have io go to bed. In fact,
I am sound and well of all my troubles."^

Cardui goes to dlHhe weak spots an0 
helps to make then strotn. It acts with 
nature—not against her. It la for the 
tired, nervous, irriuble women, who feel 
as it everything were wrong, and need 
something to quiet t h ^  nerves and 
strengthen the worn-out syalam.

If yon are a woman, suffering from any 
of the numerous aymptoma o f  womanly
'* ^ ■ II jjjlp

BENEFICIAL SHOWER FALLS
HERE EARLY SUNDAY NIGHT 

A heavy show er vuBlrlent to lay 
the dust lyid he of some benefU to 
ro tum  and feed erops fell here early 
Sunday night. A heavy ahower was

reported from Bowie while heavy 
shower* were reported from Childress'^ 
and point* north. N early all Wich
ita Valley p o lo is  reported  good 
fhow ers but a t  JU> plaCB was heavy 
rainfall reported.

■ÉB B ■ M

A S U G G E S T I O N I
If you anticipale a SununerVacatioa and bava not daddad  wbeve 
you may aocute the gKaleat benelita and pleacuiee at Uaal ex- 
pen*e, why net consider soma of the numeroea baeuliful w td 
delightfully informal reaotta scattered throughout “Ceeirelneedn** 
and the Northweet> fi'

Tbo«saads fis Entry Itttot Mffcy Iti ftp!, • t  -

The eervice of the Fort flFoitk A Denver Chy Ry,—<"Tbe Dm ver 
R oed")—makei them convenient and it is the buaineas of th e  
undersigned to amiat those who may beiatovaetad I Upon poetal 
rsquast 1 will gladly aaatl vou illuatratod boohlalB and other mat
ter, free of eapenae. wkicn will likely a to rd  ju*t t i e  infermaboa 

ou desire and which may not be obtained elsewhere I U you 
isve friends or rclativct wliom you would have accompany 

you, send me their name* and ndreasea and I will cooperate in 
intecesiing them i > - t
/  “ ■ ' ‘ -

A. A. Q lisson, Q. P. A.) Ftrt Vitttf,

I

la v ish  . , ______
1 K ÎM I  lir VbHk* N f M

M ldM  (to-. Tiltil^It: ObÊÉÈÊÊBÊÊ̂  tM
D>i»¿.!'cSSS S n Mi, Tmwi.. lor

nmu o w  MiprgobDo^‘T ^ ^

■ftù

CITY MEAT MARKET
KF.NT A ORRGG Proprletora

FRESH AND SM O K ^ MEATS ;
»Ve carry  a t all ttw«w th e  very best grades o f Beef, Pork. M utto«' 

-and  Veaf, nnd Smoked Meata. Wo kill all our own stuff a n d i 
know w hat U 'la before we buy it.
F loral H eights deliveries 9:00 a. ih. and 3:00 p. m. «

Phone 1291.' . J
pt. F> wiw

-3:41, - I

B A T H  C A P B I
' All Kinds and Colors  ̂ ‘

The Miller Drug Store
Phones 193 and 925 ^

Free Motorcycle DdiTerf - ; >

1“
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Hot weather does stimulate ones 
appetite for ta rt foods.

Dill pickles go right to the spot, es- 
¿- _ pecially when they are the best dills 

that are. or can be made. I have them 
at 15c per can. Also have a splendid 

; sour pickle for Ic each and as good a 
sweet pidde as you ever had in all 
your life and they’re only 10c per 
dozen. These are just three items 
from my large stock of pickles. Bet
ter get acquainted with it a t once.

i »

C . H .  H a rd e m a n
Phones 232,432 and 13S1

EFFECTS OF STRIFE 
t i n  TRIS IM in iT

c u m o p e a n  w a r  w il l  h a v e
BOTH GOOD AND EVIL EF

FECTS

l i t

M U  mm ACCOUHTS 
MtE FlUD Bf « I D Â T E S

Tom orrow  !• Day Lindor Law
UFOn WMch S tatam anta Ara 

To Bo Mada

Tuaaday la the laat «lay for nilnK 
atatementa of rainpatsn expenaea 
with the county Juds«- Moat of the 
candidatea h a te  alraady filed the 
athtements reqolred by law., AmonK 
tboae already filed are the fullowioK: 

T. J. OTtaanell, oongreaaman at 
lani»-^M 68.0&.

i .  P. yM ilhr county cin tfe |rl^~^'l^  
W. W Tjfnen, ronatabI#^^1.8r>.
P. K. Aahwortb, juatlee of peace—

IJ0.SS.
C. B. Felder, County Judge—

tao«.75
P. M. Tidwell, juatlce of peace— 

ISA.«:}.
T. B. Greenwood, county clerk—

m i.o o .
I. D. Browder, juatlce of peace— 

tSI.S6.

K. H. ICddleman, juatlce  of peace
—$#0.*0

H. A. Bain, aherilf—1103.10.
K. U  Bum a, aherlff—tki.SO.
W. W. Hurnidirlee, Kherlff-.-t75,
K, 8. W hltelaw , juatlce  ^ f j ^ c o — I18.8.V
H arvey H erria, county Judge— 

$2:.!» 73.
Tom. ho ark , conatable—427.35.
R. .K Randolph, aheriff—|300.5n.
J. P. JackaoD. comm iaaloner— 

429.8S.
(4. A. Uawblna, aheiiff—148.80.
J. W. W alkup, tax  collector— 

4108.53. ’
I>. D. M clver, Juatlce of peaco— 

|«0.33.
J .  » ,  Gwinm. RheiSff—4192.90. 
'^h iP 'J lo b e rtS sB ,'Ih x  aiatftaor SEg.

SANp AND GRAVEL
Phone 484 for beat quality  and 

prom pt delivery.

NORTH TEXAS SAND AND QRAVIL 
COMPANY.

T W O  C H A N C E S F O R -  
C H E A P  P I A N O S

We have two very exceptional bargains in nearly- 
new pianos, which we took in on our high priced 
instruments. One is priced at $125, the other at

?>190. Either can be had on easy weekly br month-
y payments.

»

Harrison-Everton Music Co.
I

’ Comer Ninth St. and Indiana Ave.

fARMERS PLOW EARLY
A'

Plow_while there is moisture. Buy a Wichita 
Gang Plow and turn 8 to 12 acres -per- 
dayF^iid do l^ d ^ th  less teams and less ex* 
pense than any other plow made. Manufac
tured and guaranteed by '

* H o C L U E C K E -  ^  ^
Comer 6th and Ohio .. ' Wichita Falls

, i
ANDERSDN & PATTERSON

' '  '  ' '  '  r

INSURANCE, REAJ. ESTATE S  
LOANS AND INVESTOENTS V

IN  THE 
S  PHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

Phone 87 816 8th Street

M »  ADVimCE PeiCE OE (HIDE
W il^R liPnleh  Botter .Markot For 

-Wneat, But Will OemornllM 
Cotton Buolnooo

Aervuo* th e  A tlantic .from  the 
(heatro  o f a tr lte  In E urope, th e  UnR- 
ed S ta te s  would seem  secure from 
Influences, good o r evil, from the  
p resen t con tlfc t'and  yet th e  effects of 
strife  a re  a lready being J e l t  In th is 
country and  'will be felj. m ore and 
m are asf t^ e  fighting spreads. Tim e 
Was w hen <auch a  conflict would 
have be<‘n no m ore than  th e  distant 
thunder of al faraw ay sto rm ; bu t tha t 
was before th e  cable, th e  w irelesr 
and th e  fa s t sailing  vessels had 
braifkbt-K niit and  W e ^ - la c e  to  fa te  
and hand to  band .

E ast Is E ast and W est Is W est, 
a rd  never jh e  tw ain shall m eet."

Sang Klpllna, bu t tim es have 
chanKed since tn e  English bard )>en- 
ned those lines. A \» Ichita Falls 
factoryw  sells Its products In th e  
O rient, W ichita  K'^lls w heat finds a 
rn rrket half way around th e  globe 
Science and m achinery have abnihtlat 
ed tim e and -apace. The nations a rr  
linked, one to  ano ther, hy tlea of 
blood and business th a t  canno t be 
severed on th e  mom ent.

la Not U nm ixsd Evil.
It need not he doubted for an in

stan t. therefo re , th a t these  United 
S lates will share  in the  burden of 
suffering th a t w ar will bring|^. It 
will not be an nnm lxed evil, how 
ever." W ar m ay so greatly  Increast 
the dem and foe- fue l oil th a t pro
ducers in W ichita county m ay get 
h igher p rices for th e ir  c rude pro
duct: w ar haa a lready  r«aulte<l tr 
W ichita county fam ie rs  ludllng  bet 

• ’Ice^ for th«‘lr w heat. I t 's  an 
ill wind th a t blows notrody good 
even though th a t wind be blowing or 
the o th er side of th e  world.

T he effects of w ar ni)on th is coun
try may be briefly tum m arized  as 
follows;

Hcnencial effecla—Increase In de 
mand for w heat, oN, beef, m nles an ’ 
o th er A m erican * products, w ith re 
su ltan t h igher prices to  ]yo«lucers In 
th is countr.v. Incremee in ini|>ortanrr 
of New York as  a world financial 
cen te r;, som e sconom ists predict that 
the w ar's clase will And New York, 
ra th e r than  lx>ndon, th e  real fhian 
cial cen te r of tb s  world. Added Im
portance of th is country  In m aritim e 
circles; C ongress Is to<lay consider
ing a m easure to  perm it forelim- 
earned sh ips to  com e under Amerf 
can reg ister, (ha t la to  say, fly the 
V iinrican Hag. T h a t such acHbn 
dksfU' have ncraw siant raanNa 4Kn 
not l>e doubtod.—

D etrim ental effects— Removal of a 
m arket for the A m erican products 
am ong them  of chief Im portance to 
Texas, co tton ; o thers  include steel 
m achinery and m anufactured  'p r o  
ducts generally . F inancial stringency 
due to gold shipm ents «.abroad and- 
dem oralization oil th e  woHd'a com- 
a a rc e . A m ericans who have con
tra c ts  in Europe will he In a tad  
plight and som e failu res a re  certain  

U. S. May Ba P saeam ak tr. 
Among th e  la rger effects of the 

w ar Is—th e  possibility of the U nited 
H tates sssun iing  a new position 
am ong th e  itowers of th e  world— 
th a t of peacem aker. As m atte rs  
stand now, she  is th e  only g rea t n a 
tio n  th a t  will be  In a iiosition to 
m ediate betw een th e  w arring  coun
tries In th e  in te re s t df peace. That 
she is being looked upon as a neu 
tra l is Indicated by th e  fac t th a t prac- 
tfcally evel-y European am bassador, 
called home by th e  rup tu re  of friend
ly re lations has tu rned  b it  affairs 
over to  th e  IFnIted S ta tes ' am bas
sadors, m in isters and consuls, until 
peace 1s restored . T h a t the U nited 
S tates will, a t th e  earlies t possible 
m om ent, tender h e r good officas in 
efforts to  res to re  peace Is assured, 
even though th e re  has been no ■■ 
noiincm ent to  th a t effect.

It la not easy to  understand why 
tbiq country  should be so d irectly  af- 
fecteil in a financial way. It is large
ly explained by th e  fact th a t in 
norm al t i n e s  the  world tran sac ts  Its 
business largely on c re d i t  T ha-ac- 
tual cash seldom passes and notes 
xnd secitritles serve a s  a m edium  of 
exchange. In tim es 'of w ar thq  value 
u f 'tfiese  securities is a m a tte r  of con
jecture. W hat a re  th e  lionds eff a 
nrilroad w orth when th a t railroad 
lands a il . excellen t-chance  of beinfi 

blown Into sm ithereen s  o r a t  best, of 
having its  earn ing  i»6BW*’cbmpleie- 
ly rem oved? W lw t a re  th e  Imnds of 
a g reat factory wprth when th a t fac
to ry’s tililef iparket Is drenched In 
blood? 8o gold which flu c tn a le t al- 

-m ditit^ot a t all in value and which 
-is—Ute recognized niadium of .e x 
change th e  world over. Is called for. 
The. w orld 's f>u|>ply of. gold Is not un
lim ited and when sueft a- dem and Is 
mild«, it« ru n s sh o rt of s  coun try 's  
need%^

L ow er. P rlees F o r g o t t e n ,  
R agland 's becoming involved In th e  

-coni ifet will be m re  to  have s  very 
decided effect upon cotton prices and 
T oM s TnR7~ bw hard h it in th a t way 
W ith th e  lAverpool sp inners closed 
down, a s  they likely would He in the 
c re n l qf England 's participation  in 
(he 'flght, the  dem and Jo t  co tton  
ivould-be re<fuced to  w h aT th e  A raeii 
can splpnera would take  and th is Is 
a very' sm all p a rt of tb a  cotton crop 
an a  whole. Under- norm al condi
tions w ith the prospects fo r^ s  th o rt 
crop, farm ers might readily  expect 
fourteen cen ts  for th e ir  staple. W ith 
conditions they  are , ten  cen t eot 
ton is a  probability.

T he m ark a t for AmeiAca'a grain 
beef and m ules will be bettered  
how ever. A rm ies m ust be fed and 
w ar Invariably increases the  demand 

j'|Xor w liaat and th a  Uka. Rnkala

In tba Highlands.
ta tE».4ilEShiMila. ,<4b . «tha eovtUT 

places.
W here the  old plain m en have rosy  facd̂
And th a  yonag fatp  msMeiM qu ie t 

eyea; - f
W here essen tia l silence chills and 

bleaaes
And forever in the hill recesses 
H er m ore Mvely music 
Brooda and  dies— . .
O, to  m ount again p'hei;» e re t I 

h a im ted ;
W h erq ''th e  old rod h ills and bird- 

enchanted.;
And th e  low g r e ^  meadows 
Bright w ith sw ard;
And when even dies th e  roilltun tin t

ed. I ■
And th e  n ight has come and  planets 

glintm l.
1», th e  .valley hullow 
I-am p-beatarr’d;
O. dream , , 0  to  .aw ake and w ander 
T here .an a  w ith delight to  tak e  and 

're n d e r
T hrough th e  trance  of silence. |
Quiet breath!
Lo, fo r th e re  am ong th e  flow ers and 

KTsraw*
Only th e  in igbiler m ovem ent aounds 

and imeiex;
Only w inds and rivers,
.If# and death.

— Robert Btevens«»«.

~ W IC H rrA  FALLS RECIFE.

Recipe F ar Tunny Salad.
(By .Mrs. Kd O rrt 

One con of tunny flsh. shredded 
Chop fine two green pep|>ers, two 
cucum ber pickles, th ree  hard Itollcd 
eggs, tw o plm enloes and  several 
old bt^lled potatoeH. diceil. Mix all 

together well and th in  w ith ma.von- 
astae  drearing . G arnish w ith le ttuce  
leaves.

(R ecipes a re  solicited. .Phone 1871 
or send to T im es office). -

Mrs. J. ](. S troud and litt le  grand* 
daugh ter, Dorothy W ilson of tjroa- 
beck, a re  th e  guests o f Mrs. S trond 'a 
s la te r ,'M rs . I.,. .M Boyd.

Mr. and  Mrs C raig Boyd of Men- 
srd , T exas, a re  visIttAg .Mrs. !.. M 
Boyd.

Mr. s a d  Mrs. J. W. C ham ltera left 
today fo r th e ir  home In A tlanta, a fte r  

visit w ith  th e ir  son, John .Cham- 
)>era and wife. ■

M isaes E tia lce  Blrk and Minnie 
T routm an w ere th e  gnesta of the 
M isses H aynes las t week, re tu rn iqg  
'Saturday to  th e ir  hom e In Iowa 
Parti.

Mra. Rd O rr apd little  daugh ter 
Kvelyn leave tom orrow  for R usarlls 
ville. Ark,, f ^  a ' Visit.

Miss
Kentuc 
tives for^<

Mrs. ,N. R. rH am h of V ernon, was 
th e  guest of .Mrs. B. F. Rtengal and 
family la s t week.

1 fNF'" ‘'Wi"flip, wber# ahe wliT vlait r 
ro r^ev eesA p io n tb a .

Mr. and Mrs. E. I,. W hite of Txmg 
Beach. C il., a re  expected ta _ a r r lv e  
th e  la t te r  p a rt .af Iba week for a  visit 
with th e ir  daughter, Mrs. R. Ef. 
S trahga. “

The M isses Mary Carteif and Alice 
W hite who dpent aeversl Weeks a s  
th e  house guests of Miss U llian  
R sebm aa w ere h e r  gueets again, for 
the  w eek '-end  on th e ir re tu rn  tr ip  
from Colorado. They laft Sunday 
for th e ir  respdetfvea homes In Ten- 

'ssee.
Mrs. S. E. .Tames l■eturncd Sunday 

to  her home- In Rnid, Okla.. a f te r  a 
m onths' visit w ith her d lster, Mrs. 
D A. Wllcoxson.

which ra ises  a considerable iiortion 
of the  w orld 's supply of w heat, will 
qcate  to  be a fa c to r  In th e  m arket In 
Ume of w ar and  th e  shortage caus
ed by h e r  reduced production muat 
be m ade up from th is side of the 
w ater. The A m erican m ule will have 
hta share  of th e  fun._ He wa~s very- 
popular In the- Boer w ar and will no 
doubt be In dem and In -the  Ruroiieen 
conflict.

T here  la reason do beUSve th a t 
the price of crude oil will be advanc
ed by the War. s s  a large percentage 
of th e  battinshipq of E u r o j^ n  n a 
tions a re  now oil burners. The 
obstacle flea In th e  fac t th a t oil Is 
considered contraband  o f-  w ar and 
several sb ip raen tg . to  Kuro|>e have  
had to  he rec-illed for th a t  reason 
América lu a  th e  nil to spare  if th e re  
Is any way for ft|e. powers to  buy It.

Children Must Pay Fare 
Unless Small Enouiĝ h 
_to Sit in Parents* Lap
I f i r n i  he nsetess hereafter, to  pro- 

tee l to  tha s tre e t c a r  c o n d u c to m h a t 
little  A lgernon ts  ̂ only four years 
old. If be Is too big to  hold In yeur 
lap, live c en ts  tp- lawful m ehey of 
the  UfiRed S ta te s  of A m e ric a 'm u s t 
be fortheom ing. Tbp n^w ru lé  has 
been n^ide because of th e  unfortun
a te  ' tendency on th e  p a rt of many 
paren ts to  get six. •avaa and eight 
year old youngsters iinder tbe ftve 
year lim it. T h a 'cu n d u rto r , of course, 
Is forced to  tak e  thd  pafen t's  word 
for ML The He«- ru le  I s 't h a t  If the 
child Is big encHigh to  occupy a seal 
by itself, rogarjdlesi .p f 'i tá  ag e , fare 
m ust be paid for .lt. T ha change has 
m ade troub le  fo r some of the ' con 
doctors w ith paren ts who have been 
hcciistome«! to  tak ing  Algernon along 
w hhont payla#- -fore: < ^

fiioka'CARUDINB
The U q’jM ItsHedy heiag need >
w ith very eeNeíBá lory ho  ..fc-?4C '

H e a d a c h e
OVSCK A S5V 'L T £ .  f t  r r  ,

J '

DEPARTMENT STORE.

. 812-814 Indiana At6.
i

•s ij ' ' . ‘ ^

Phone 369
.1^1

OUR RRST
■ O F-TH E ' _ ■ - '

NEW FALL STYLES in LADIES' SUITS
i  - V  ,

. Came in By Monday’s Express
. 1 '

^ i  —  -------------- ----------- -- -----------_ -------...

I. . ’ ■ I
So in addition to srivinjr you the advantaj^e of mtr many clearance

pribes on all kinds of ,

Summer Merchandise
We invite you tĉ  visit our second floor Tuesday and see these new

styles. .

ATTENTION MOTHERS G ETJtEAD Y  
for SCHOOL

Many of you will want to make new dresses for the 
g'irls. We have just received several thousand yards 
of Amoskqog, Red Seal and Toile Du Nord Dress 
Ginghams in all the new fall colors. * We bought 
these so we can ^11 them this season, at per yard

3E Û á t

A  P I A N O  S » A L E
That Caata tdi Prevloua Eventa

' Into Oblivion .
♦ V

This great co-operative Factory Sale noiA' in progress at the Valtin 
Hafner Piano is the talk of the town. Over thirty-five pianos
and ITayer-Pianos have been sold from our ware room during the 
la»t_ five days, at pri<»s arid (in terms that would bankrupt the 
average retail dealer in ten days. Nothwithstanding the extreme 
warm weather, dozens of eager piano buyers are flocking tO' our 
store in search of many fine BARGAINS to be had in beaiatiful new 
pianos and player pianos during this FACTORY SALE.

W hy D on’t You  Jo in  
thé Crowd?

This is the opportunity of your lifetime to  feecure a real high grade 
piano or player-piano at a fraction above the wholesfile Factory 
C6st. If you ever intend to own a piano or player-piano-^now is 
your opportunity. No matter if you intend to buy five years later, 

.you can make an absolute saving HERE o flrom  1150.00 to $200.00 
during this GREAT FACTORY SALE. ' ^

• ' I i  - I. t  . i

CARLOAD Of P LA Y ER -P IA N O S
Wehave just received a solid carload of beautiful brand new player- 
pianos direct from one of the largest manufacturers in the wwld. 
This player IS regularly sold-by the retail dealers at from $5(X).00 
to $550.00. Our special introductory price on this car oYplayers* is 
below the average p i t e  asked by small dealers for ordinary up
right pianos. Here they are. Beautiful 88 note player-piano, oak 
or mahogany case, with 12 rolls of music, bench and scarf, sold un
der our iron clad exchange agreement and GURAANTEE—SPE
CIAL . ................................... .......  .................$ 4 5 0  0 0

Terms to suit your convenience." , \

VALTiN-HAFNER PIANO COMnr
620-622 Ohio Avenue, Wichita FaOs, Texas • - Phone No. 1186

\
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NOTICK TO 8UB8CRIKEII8.
Oarrtar boya ara not au thoriud . nor 

i i  It nay part of their duty to collect 
(or auMcriptlona to The Tiroes. In 

-order to receive due credliiocninoanta 
dne on aubscripUon, subscribera 
should either pay a t the office or 
• It nndl the collectors calls oo them 
(or I t  ■

TIMES P rilU S H IN Q  CO..
ED HOWARD. Manaser.

The englDeen and flrenien wUI go 
oet on jslrihe next Kriday, the 7|b, 
unleaa the railroad nianagers meet 
their demands. They have declined 
further arbitration of the matter, and 
there segais nothing mow f<̂ r the rail 
road manaaers to do ex(^i>t grant the 
demands i f  the eni(lneera aad'flremea, 
or tom  «the^mater entirely over to the 
National government to be adjusted, 
and as Ixith sides seem determined 
to bold out, that will prolxibly be the 
outcome of the m a tte r. ' If it does, 
It-will be a big atop In the direction 
of government ownership or govern 
nient anpervlslon of railroads, te le  
graph and telephone lines. There has 
been a growing demand for govern
ment^ ownership and government su 
pervision of railroads and telegraph 
and telephone llnea. hurl» an ontcome 
srould pu t-a  stop to strikes an d ’ IlM 
evil cdasequencee of strikes. The rail 
road efppinyee, or' a t least a great ma
jority (K ^hem. do not object to govern 
ment pMssrshlp, and many of the flnan 
d o rs  fortunee are  invested In
ralirnid 'eecurltlee have about come to 
the cda^hietoa tha t th ey .a re  ready to 
•ell oi|( i i  the government. They have 
beconJe Weary of the conatant agitation 
of strike^, and would m ark prefer to 
gH tIuWr money 9 ^,of,{fl}ro |id '4eD(R’i 
ties aM  Invest It in other w ays.. The 
very UMMemplatioa of the pehdlng 
•trike' la effecting hnslness In all lines 
and U it takes place and the .National 
• o v e r r e n t  does not step in and take 
charge^ leavliig the railroads and ^he 

—euipItylM to manage the trouble. It will 
meant tM  shutting down of busineae 
of n e g r^  every kind. But the people 
have gyeat conAdenoe In the ability of 
PresideSt Wilson, and they do not be
lieve he Is gding to permit a tie-up of 
the railroads. He has the power te 
keep things moving, snd when all 
other, sources have been exhausted, he 
esn be depended.upon to step in and 
take enlarge of m atters, temiiorarlly at 
la a s t ..

THE COLONEU NEW YORK 
THE NATION

AND

812-814 Ohio Avenue
, WE ARE TELLING YOU -THE TRUTH WHEN' WE SAY4* 4 •

Per;ils of Pauline No. 9
Is far more excitinsr than the)>ther aiffht episodes put togretherx

EMPRESS TNUTRE^-Wetl. Of this Week

Last week our buyers, in 
the east purchased in 
one lot 41 very pretty 
and dainty little blouse 
waists in several differ
ent styles only three or 
four waists in one style 
but all $2.00, $2.25 and 
$2.50 values. They were 
purchased a t  low 
prices that we are show
ing them in our windows 
tonight at choice

Nin^iCight
Cmls.

P.ltPenningtooC o.
Popular lìiércluMidise at 

Popular I*irtéés

S 1 2 - $ | 4 , q i i i ç , A w i W Ç

Tha colonel baa Indorsed a republi 
can as hla rhol«a for tha govemor- 
•htp of New York.

Meee-tkaw thick the  ooloBel lias ad
vised |R ffW a p aaa |ia a  to  forego parly 
patrl<4tfn iJud^do  v te w la a . '

Q u i r t j a i f m n / .  th e  couBtry at 
large n ^ g th b ih g  %o prick np Ua ears 
and wonder whet It is all about.

K.or the past fourteen years' the col- 
oael has beca a rather consplcnous 
8gnr« in American politics. HU 
prestige may have declined percep
tibly of Ute, but tha t he U stiU a 
power to  be reckoned wttb is  amply 
Indicated by the cloeeaeaa -with which 
bU acUvttiea are followed.

, Incidntally, the colonel U still some
what of an enigma. Few people com
prehend hla motives, and fewer atm  
are aNva to hts purposes. Even when 
be. slaihpeded the repnbileaa ceevea- 
ttoargnd  dragged nearly half of tU 
membership sway with him, it was tni. 
pohalble to say whether he waa dom. 
Inated by a deaira to wreak vengeance 
on Mr. Taft or by disgust a t tha ma
chine methods of the repbnllcan pnrty. 

V? 8o In New York U Is impoRsIbla to 
M tprm lne Jnst whn tthe colonel Is try
ing ta^do, and Just why Jia U doing I t  

Ha shys bs wlIL support ek-Senator 
H enw p-tilnm sB beeanse th a t appeals 
to,him  as belag the most logical wsy 
la  which to rid th e  aU^e of ring ru la  

Buck an argum ent m surely pUna- 
ibla, but a t the asma tim a It Implies

If tha opportunity should occur 
ight avail himself of a  sim ilar ek- 
w ltb.y^ferapcf tp national mat-

colÓB#ls sufficiently shrewd te  
taiHj ^ t  to  long as there U a 

In m jn e p n b llc g n  raoka 
degiw raU  wfl remain In pow er.' He 
la « u jr le n tly  crafty  to  threaten the 
coaflnannca of euch a  rupture until 
be gets w hat ha wants.*

W hat he would do If offered what he 
xráalB la atlll a  pnaaltag question. 

T hat be wilt never npntn Ue dowa

contentedly with the atandputtern is 
a furegoue condlusipa, but that ha 
W(»nl4 accept their coinpany If they 
should consent to He dowa with him 
may be regarded . as not only 
•Ibl# but highly pibbable.

The colnnel will never go beck Into 
tha republican party  aa a suppliant, 
largely becauee auch a  courta would 
go against bis grain; but tha t he 
would permit the repubHcaih-gurty to 
come back to him, providing It should 
humble Itself sufficiently. Is scarcely 
a debateable matter.

In the meantime It may be that he 
is strewing n few bonqneta In the 
road by aasumlag tha attitude he has 
in the New York campaign.—Housto« 
C'hroBicle.

(THE 8LUMR IN COTTON.
The sharp det-line in cotton Incident 

to rumors of a widespread European 
war should give the Texas farmer 
something to think KBdtit.

Aa htwtilltlea appeared more Immi 
neut, wheet reee ateadtly.M ic cotton' 
dropped. Why,:

\t 'e  bave "bebn told by tbe agrlcul 
tural preachers that the world waa a 
the mercy, of tbe eouthern cotton 
grower; that he waa m aster of a  great 
staple, and that by regulating hla acre, 
age he could fluctuate Its price at will

We have been told tha t the Aemerl- 
can cotton kings bad but to raise their 
-ttagers to  make aastem . E ng lh rt^n d  
European manufacturera daace to  
arild tune.

b a re  been told tha t they owed 
It to tbemaelvee to do this thing; tha t 
they ought to reduce tbe supply arbi
trarily.

'1\ 'e  have been told that IB-cent cot
ton could be had for the asking, and 
th a t it was the aouthem burmer^s own 
fanlt If he did ndt get I t

We have been told th a t hla failure 
to do so waa beoauae he didn’t  realise 
hla town atreiigth.

We h i^e  been to)d 4hat he waa tbq 
Itncbpin 6t taxtUe commerce; tha t Ea 
Uone stood between humanity and 
edneaa, and th a t It waa on ly .neces
sary foe him to put forth bis hand to 
rvep a rich berveat of golden nbekels 
to which be Waa en titled , because of 
hla loedapendenca j

The aouthem farmer baa not been

:0rs R  Ms HoirKei
W iy W an "kmé Burga an 

'  Jßmrnm T-i. ifnnra Bafamnn
’* bulUHng

19; rwk 178B

He undprstanda tha t tbe price of hla 
pioduct depends aa much upon the 
.number of people who srear cotton gar- 
tnenta, and tha qnaatUy and variety of 
garmrntsL they wear, aa It does npon 
hla acreage.

He'nnderataniU  tEM o f iddhien and 
changing atylea nre really responsible 
for th e . greet amosEt of ootton con
sumed, and that ^hey have made It a 
luxury rather than a  neoeaalty.

He realtiea that people 4n many 
parts of tha world Are buying more 
clothes than they really Band, uNd that 
whent^cr rlrcum ntaaran m duca tbani

Discount on Diamonds
Thirty thousand dollars, tied up in diamonds makes it 
necessary for us to realize cash, and that in a hurry, too, 
and rigrbt a t this time when Diamonds are bound to in- 

. crease in value. The war in Europe will stop all exporta
tion to this country and the home demand will increase 
^he prices to figures never before attained. In spite of 

_ this fact we are making the sensational reduction of

Whon You Think of Writing—  
think ofWhitInH

W e  a r e  J o a i  ii) r e e d p t  o f  a n o th e r  B h ip m o n t o f  W h i t in g ’a  E x -  
Q u isite  S U atk fnery ; D ie v e iy  n e w e s t  U n B u rp aa sad  in  qnaliW * 
t e x t u r e ’'a n d  f in ia h , i t  f u l f i l l s  a l l  f i n e ,  s ta t io n e r y  r a g u iro -  
m enU b W h i t in g ’s  "F re n c h  P irn t^ ’ a n d  “ O rg o tu H a  Glactf* 
a r e  o b ta in a b le  i iM i4e a r ie ty  o f  s ls e s . b o th  i n  b o M i a n d  b u lk  
a n d  in  t h e  fo llo w in g  c o lo rs :  s i lv e r ,  w h ite ,  E g y p t ia n  bbia^ 
a s h  g r a y ,  v lo le t te  a n d  s h a n tu n g — v e r y  a p p r o p r ia t e  T o r ao* 
le c t c o r re s p o n d e n c e  u se s . W e  re c o m m e n d  i t  a s  “ A m o H c d r « |  

w r i t i n g  p a p e r .  ‘‘ , ' ‘ 7

Martin’s Book Store T
609  8t h  F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  P b em e 9 1

III PROFESSIONAL CAROS...
ATTORNXVa

laOBERT B. h u f f  i
Attomay-at-Law '

I P roav t attantloB to all alvH baffi- 
Ma. Offlea; Raav I t r a t  N afl Baak.

|W. K. ntsgarald P. B. o iñ
Ifitzoeralo a  cox

AHomaya-at-Law 
* Practica In all aourta

J. M

Bool

BLANKBNaNIF 
Attarway-aS Low 

I  W ard Bldg. 1 ITT
P H v a ie iA N a  a n d  s u n o x o l r a

on any stone in the house. -We are also making the ex
traordinary of lei^to repurchase any diamond sold at this 
time, within a period of on^ )tear, for ninety per cent of 
the purchase price, thus enabling purchasers to own a 
'diamond for one year at an bUtlay of not more than ten 
percent. i

’And frankly, we hope they will all come back t o  us. 
Only the necessity for to llin g  a  part of our immense 
stock iiitb cash foro^ us tci^U these stones at all at this 
time, when they should be marked up instead of down, 
and when every indication in the diamond market goes 
to show that every class of stones will be increased from 

.; ten to twenty per ĉ nt> w^th^th? h^xt ,
Special Tuesday, Two Difiitifji^d .Rings, each'. —  $5  00

Art Loan and Jewelry Comp’ny
At the S i ^  of the Diamond Ring

705OHfO AVENUE

Ic . a . FELDER (Countv Judge) 
Attonwy-at-Law 

I BnalBaM nmltad ta  offlaa gnaU  
OlstrM  CVmrL

I Wffi. N. Bonnar Jouatta M. Bna a i ff 
1 BONNER A BONNER ^

Attarnsyaat-Law 
ISauaral, 8U U  sad  Padafal gnatloa. 
I OSlcaa: Bultaa S. 10 and U  WM Bids. 

Pboaa S9S

I HUFF, MARTIN A BULUNOTON
Lawyara

oonm: n s .  SIS and 111 Km *
KaU Bldg.

|W. F. W ttK g
AtteriMjMA-Law 

òffiea la  R obarta-Suaiifll

[SMOOT A BMOOfr
Lawyer«

OMea l> Frlbarg M

[CARLTON A QRIENWOOD
1 W. T. Carlton T. B.

Anevnaynat-Lnw
[Roda IT Old City Mnfl Bank BMg.

H. HOOQEA
Attomay-at-Law

I Spadai attanUon to Probata and Ocr- 
pomtlon Inv '

I snita I. WErd-: ymiatkg.; ! a>kaaA
’. LINDSAY BIBS

Lawyer
CtvU and Crln:1nnl la w  

I OMaa Phone 1337. 901 Kawp A KaB
Building

MATMia A KAY 
|L  B- Mnthia Joha

Attomsya at-Lnw
lOMaa: First Natktaal Baal

a. Kay

DR. A. U  LANS
Phyaletnn and i i g g i R

Raoma IS, IS, 14 Hoora-Batamaa 1 
Office phone S8S. Raaidaaea pham 4ST<
ORA COONS A B tN N g r r  

Fhyatdaaa i
U  Cooaa Or. R. A.

Baddanoa phona 11
Office 71S Ohia Aka

Offiaa UT

OUANB MERBOITH, M. a
Oanaral MadMaa and SargaFp

Office: Mnnra llatMnaa BMg.
4 a rd  I. Pboaaa: Offioa 4dB;«i 
dance 4SS. Thorough aqdppM  P i  
logleal Bnetarloloffiml aaT 

labom toiiaa
OR. A L. OASTON 

Phyalelan and 
Dlsssaar ~Bf Woma 

Offiaa 710^ Ibdlaaa. 
s 4SI; rsaldsw s a

i{

UBA AMASON A HARORAVS 
Sargary and Oanand Btodlaa

Office 904 K. A K. BldA Offiaa |
7S0. Assaaoi

Bnrgmva raakte

ORA BURNSIDA WALKRR ffi JOfilffi 
' Sarg ary aad  Qansnal FnMMaa ki

Dr. Bam slda's raddcaaa Na  9M; Da  
WatkaFa rssldaaaa Na  9S7; Dr. 
JoBM’ taddanca N a  944. Offiaa phoaa 
N a 'n .  Offieaa ffinorc B ataiaaa BMa

IA  W. NAPIER,
Aternay at Law

I Ward Building, com er Eighth 
Ohio. Phone 147A

and

bread. Cotton falls because, it thou- 
xands of men are called on to tbe bat- 
tlefteld at small pay, manufàctoriâa 
will not only have to shut down,’.but 
many people will bare to do with less 
clothes. ,

I’eople can get along with less 
clothes, but people must have three 
meala a day, and wheat and com  have 
come to be the moat dependable food- 
aCttfU In the'world.

thoidontnUy. the cavortinga of the 
cotton market during the psat several 
(lays should admonlsh’tha Texas farm
er aa to the expediency of engaging In 
tbe growing of mora dlverslfled crops, 
and not stake bis all on one staple 
which, after all. does no more than 
conform to the absolute needs ahd ne- 
cesatllea of mankind.—Houston Chroni
cle. . .—

to the ».radice of cotmetny the dmnand Í
for co'.t'-n ImmedintAlr'ehiinlM.
I II« -'-•llaee that be la not only dA 
'pend< < on tbe eaatem . BngUah nnd 
Ruroi-raii nrnnnfaetnrera. but slap npon 
what ihose manufactnrera a re  able to 
•ell. , ^

I b ra t rises, beoananjiûnintâer what 
haipeca A  have

WAGON W H U T IOC OOWNr 
FARMERS ADVISED TO HOLD

Cenditiena at Oalvaaton Ara Cauae of 
■ Reduction Today—W ar Likely 
I . Te Bring Advene#

Although local den lera 'are  still ac
cepting wagon wheat they arsL strong
ly advising tbe farm ers to  hold their 
crop. This advice la likely to  have 
cooBldernbla. weight In view of the 
fnct th a t 'th e  local quotation has drop- 
•pad t e  aerffijlk «enU n bushel.

Pm ctically all the ato iM e capacity 
a t  Oalveston is now taken up nhd 
wheat tha t 1* bought now cannot be 
■hipped uatll expdrt traffic la resume 
ed, ao th a t dealers will have to hold 
the grain Indefinitely. Of course only 
n Umitad amount of grain can be 
haadlod under theee conditions

“If n general European w ar fol- 
tow s" aald a  grala dealer today. 
"W ichita county farm ars will be get
ting n dollar a bushel fo r the ir wheat 
•a  soon aa Its ahipment to Europe, is 
arrangad for. While We are  taking 
wheat a t aeventy cents a bushel we

It la tar w hen we know bow wd can 
dihpoae of It.” > a

0«ly Om  “ DROMD QUININB"TW|

NATIORAl IREASURY-ASKID. 
TO AID IN CROP MOVEMENT

Local Bank Witwa In That 1600,000 
la Naadad T e Hendta Grain-

<■
A vTwqg^ for, an  advaace of ir.OO,- 

OOu by gvve^m ent to aid in
handling the crop Movement was for
warded today to Secretary of the 
Treasury William McAdoo a t W ash
ington by the  City .National Bahk. 
Tbl* calls attentloa to the need of in
terior banks in the present wheat 
embargo situation and says tha t 
WIrhUa Falla haiwllea approximately 
r>,000,000 baahela df wheat. Including 
a large volume fof Oklahoma. The 
telegram  sta tes that Wichita Falla is 
one of tbe largest wheat centers In 
the S tate  and asks that aome .nssiat- 
ance bé rendered.

I

GERMANY PROCEEDS CALMLY 
- WITH HER M08ILI2ATI0N

0|>en A ir Rallgloua Bervtca la . At
tended By Seldiere—State A rm iw  

Aid Pledged
By Aaaoriated Preaa
- Berlin, Aug. 3.—The rooblHtatlon of 
tbe perm an . annY '  proceded today 
with ab«Mnt«-ealn£. ' Aa ogSwAtr re
ligions service attended by many 
aoldlera in marching kit Waa held to
day around the Bismarck monument 
ou(akle th e . Imperial ^erllam'Mt 
houne. All JAIued In thW TgM«’a prav- 
er. In accordance with the Imperial 
constitution, the kings of Bavaria, 
Baxeffiy and W eiirteniberg have plac
ed tbe tr armle* under the command 
of Emt>eror William, The Orank Duke 
of Becklenburg-Starllts and tbe Duka 
of.. Brunswick are to take the  field. 
Tbe famtilea of alt soldiers In the re- 
•ervaa eummowed ta  the Colora are 
to be supported,by Ike State.

M n. T. F. Page end niece, Mlaa 
Rnyrellia Rhtilta, lefB today Tor, Fort 
Worth, Oalveston and Houaton.
WANTED—By youag,m arried mUn 93 
yaara old, poattlAn « a  bookkeeper or 
any other clerical Wbrfc. Five years

GOLD CARRYING'STEAMER 
. GOING D I R ^ T D  RREMEN

By AssoCIsted press. - 
New York, August 8.—Wireless mes-1 

sages were dispatched today firom the 
home office eff the N o t^  Oermai, 
Lloyd ateamahlp company In B tM en  
ordering the Kronprtaseeeln QSclIle 
which has on board flS ,600,000 la  golu 
for London and Parts banka, to pro- j 
ewed directly to Bremen vrlthout touch
ing, aa onuaL a t  Plymouth and Sher- 
bourg. Thin order was taken to  mean 
tha t the ateamahlp officials proposed 
to deliver the gold altoard Germsn 
ships, rather thaa run ilsk  'eV selture 
by Britlah ships. The reiport that the 
■hip was off the aorth coast of Ireland 
last night, and anothar that aha had 
been captured by Britlah men of wai 
were not confirmed a i the locel office.

URGES PROHIBITION OF^
SLAUGHTER OF CALVES

[CARRIGAN, MONTGOMERY R 
BRITAIN ______

[Roam 914. 916, ' Ï Ï l w  K. *  K.

tERNARO MARTIN
Atteraay at'Law

Ward BnOdlng. RUAtA I
TTIfclDañr a?5ÖNf~r“  ■

Attemey-«6-Law . 
r W. B. M cCbntasY 

Qooda Btora
John Data«

OR. R.' U  MILLBR
FhyslelM and i«Fassii 

Offinnn Mnsii ITnisnnBB K 
nonn a: Office 89. leffideaeiÍ tm  -!■

Data. MACKECHNKY 4  LIB  
Surgery and -Oenerel FraeMae 

Pbonae: Office 939, Dr. Mnekeehaar 
963; Dr. Lee 90L Roocm M94dd K. 
4  K. BMg.

OBTKOFATHf
O a  W. R. FARRIS r

Oeleepathle FbyelMMi 
rnigpbone offioa 1487; Mme. 

908 K. 4  K. RM4 -

D K NTiart i
OR. T. IL aOGRR

DefiMel
Office over First BtaSe Bank. 
From 1 n. an. to 19 an. aad (n  

m. to 8 4  a .

■ o«ib: -  
MB 1 4

OR̂  W. H. FELDER 
-  Dantlel

aootkwnet eorser BeveaCk 8Wi 
Ohio Avomm

—

g. W. Nicholao«
NICHOLSON 4  DAVENPORT 

Lawyers
M tn  two. Bean,A Aadnraoa 
tints Indiana Ava. Pbea

VETSRNIARY
J T. TRAYLOR, a  V. BL 

Omdnata l i eeannd T«
Deputy B u t#  V o ta itu ry  
Wichita Falls. Tesaa. Pk 

SI:

Chicago, Aug. 3.—Prohibition ,pf 
the slaughter . of calvUs uddqr two 
jrears old aa a means of conserving 
thn l>eef supply- and Incidentally 
plugging the constantly growing 
leak in the consnmer'a pocket bextk, 
Waa one of tbe princl|)al topics to ba 
cmusldered by the national ^onven- 
-tlew ef. th e United Master BOtcherg of.| 
America which assembled ,here to
day... Another queaCIph, almost eqiuil 
in Bnportanca was Fnactmenl of state 
laws suppl«ffienUng 'th e  federal 
■tatnea for .tba ragulaUon of the 
■ale of meats. To caBMder these 
questions, pnn thousand delegates 
from nil pairts of the country, with 
an equal number .of alternates, met 
here today. lAiixe delegatloaa came.| 
from SL l/ouia, Cincinnatt, New 
York and Milwaukee. Arrangements 
bad been made to  entertain 10,000 
guests expected to attend during thn 
week of aeaslcmn.

STATE GETTING READY FOR 
NATIONAL GUARD CAMP'

By Aaseelaled Frssa.
Austin, Texas. Aug. 3.—Activa 

preimratinna tcMiav were In progress 
in the adjutant general's departmenL 
here for ' transportation of 3.060 
treoim of tha Natlcmal Guard of Tex
as  te  tbe Joint, encampment at Tex
as CItv. Aug. 17-98. Texas aolillefa 
will m eet the l/>ntalaaa aad Okla
homa militia there and also n dw 
tncbMsnt of m g«lam . •- "

W

To the Farmers.
Wd inTite TDO to handla you» fra te  diaeka ttuw t h 
m . Jt maket no difference wket bank they are teW R 
on,' wa will be glad cash them fof yon or ffieeaRl 
thmn for d^KMrit , ^   ̂ ;

First StateBank&TnistGii. ~ ... ---

■  ̂ Olf^ers niid Direeton .j* ,
j .  t .  Montgomery, Prea.  ̂ j .  r . Bewl. ,Vloii PtMl'
T. W. Roberta, Vice Prea. T. J. Taylor, ran lilif

, J. R. HyatL Annt Caahlor
Aoanpli R«Bd 
W. J. Bffilonk

H. O. Karffiabroak

We pay 4 per cent interjest on Savings 
Deposits.’

ilLLER TIRES
MADESTttONG LASTTLpNG

Sizes and Types in Stock ' -  ̂
Phone 21$ /.Western Auto Supply Coh 6M7th

J
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Pk«i* l i N  for par«, rich owMt 
milk. M ivonid  km etii. TO St p

I UitU bo awap lurlM  tha moath of 
A iig ^ . bat wUI op«a a clas§ la ki*"**- 
aar tratBlac aa4 kannoap tha mrat 

' waak IB Saptambar. FloraBoa M. Sam- 
moB^ UOi Trarla atraat. Ot St p

n f. » M W  émSSi a«aa  SN Kamv
C /1 ^  kalMliig. n o M  m .  M tti

sg a m b a r  VaalUoa, Bopal, Daalanar, 
Blltk Dallnaator, Boa Ton and Vanity 
P a l#  BOW on aala at Mack Taylor’s 
D n «  Stora. 70 St *1

JOUI* Vtayf t*|tar0 pour lock ra- 
aat 'to old onaa will not flt. Utubrel- 
laa raobrarad. Nuckoll’a ~t>un Shop. 
With Stokea Blactrlc Co. 09 St e

Tlda la to Barro notloa on any and 
all paraona that I will not ba raapon 
albla tar a&7 lodabtadiieBs whataoerar 
coatraoted by Mra. R. Hendiicka Sign 

' ad, R. V- Handricka. OS St r
W. J. Orlsham baa tyaBafarrad to A. 

W. PhtlUpa loU 0, 0. 7, block 3S, Bark 
burnatt, for a coBBldofUtlon ot $1,000.

Dr. mTà. WaRor! DaaOM. tLoom W. 
K. *  K. PhoM UO. ' n  tb

AL.maakm» Uoaaaa haa baaa laauad
to Jaooa Strain of Harrold and Basala 
Morgan of Blactra.

Matlea Ò. B. S.
WIdhItt'Palto Chaptar Order East 

am Star, n m  gira % picnic for tha 
mambara'of tha orda* and their fam 
illaa. at Lake JVlchlta Monday area  
lng,Angaat S. Those going ahoak* 
maai at tM  Masonic hall at 7:30 p 
m .,.oa that data. Visiting mambam 
In the oltp eordlany. tnrUod.

MRA. M. C. DASAN, W. M.
VI MRS. U  C. HINCKLXY, Sao.

' I  * •• - - -

New dlm nM bR a ^
the -'‘-r*-‘T* naan as follows: Minala 

> Polstoa ra. S . P. Bolatoa; Chas 
' Sparks ra. Maldaa Sfarks; Katla Smith 

vs. Dan- Snsidi: I t .  U  Handricka ra 
Jaaaatta Hmdrteka; Arthur O’Neal rs 
Alaw OKaaL

Wb hara tba feed, and let ns ang 
gaat ta yon what brings bast results 
from pour mUk cow. Erwin Pood 
Co. ‘ _ «9 $t c

Natica ta Odd Pallowa.
Ton arc rage sated to attend regular 

meeting, August t. Important business 
W. B. MOORE.

gt St « Secraary.
Bom, to Mr. aad 7ra . D. M. Parklnr 

S04’ Ninth atraat Sunday morning a 
nh^ pyund gir i

Dr. Predbre  ̂ iaattaf, | f i P i  baflSlBg 
■Shdh atraat M t*

Xba-.yratar company Is eonstmctins 
ballad wire fenoa along tha supply 
ditch from the lake to tha.rratar plant, 
to keep lire stock from getting to the 
water and nsars of the d ty  water may 
take oanMortAmAbn ghanghUthnA.uo 
aaliadt auUtar gets Into tt betwa 
tha lake and tha water plant

Tha Boy.Seoots of Troop No. S will 
bare an lea cream social at 710 Ser 
euth Btraet Saturday night. August 8. 
Krerybody Inrited. Tba proqjMds will 
go-toward Snlshlng tha Scout band 
quarters. Tmi cants par dish. 70 6t p

Harry Baum, who has been In charge 
of tha Kahn store sinra tha drst of tbr 
year, has bean appointed to tha gen 
era! managamant of tha business and 
will conduct the store In tba futurr 
along tha same lines that it has bean 
In the past. Mr. Baum aspects to 
lanyq in a short Urns for tbs Bsstam  
maykaU to buy fall goods for the store 
and witt put in tba bsndaomaat llnr 
of m ans and women's raady to wear 
gooda that is to >a found.

Wichita Palla .Unoartahtag Co., I l l  
Scott aTonnA Pbona tOI. Prompt 
ambnIaBco sorrloai. Command ua
, ■ .  M tff

Tba fuaaral of J. A. Karmnaugh, who 
died Priday momlng.-tooh place this 
Dioimtag; badai bahig In RlTarelda 
cemtarTk - 'Tha dscnaaad was tlmahaag 
aPgnr tha Kalp and had realdad hara 
for aoma thsm. Ha learat a widow 
aaAUwo' chlldian.

BtMS. Me
•M  and d is .

i> '

.Dr. M(
n  ID

M s complaints charging rloUtions 
Ok tha traffic ordinaacas ware filed Ih 
Um dtp  court this morning. Pour of' 
tbaao are for apeedlng, ooe for leaU- 
lag a horaa anhitchad In the street and 
one for raanlng an automobile without 
llghta.

*
Pirst Monday brought a good slsed 

crowd and there was consldemhle trad
ing of llToatock. Dosaaa of wagon 
loads of wstermelons came in and Indi 
ana arenue Dorn Seyenth to PonrTh 
straots waa crowdsd with wagons And 
livantock.

,  O. 1 ^  '

I -' ) Notlea
1 win not ba rasponalbla for dabta 

egatrmetad In tha aama of SdiUh A. 
Umbargor wlthont a wrUtan notloa 
f i ^  mm B. Smith. . M lOi c

Tndga Paldar la tba county coart 
. motaing ont ta* mm mw

tRa that d a i ^ t  of Jury faea with th« 
snty c l s ^  woiild he required before 

o’clock on, tbo Qrst Monday in 
tber for caaoa to be tried during 

September, .term. He announced 
t in t  he wonid call the appeamnee 
dochat at tea o’eloA  tomorrow mom- 
Ing.

Haring had conaldarabla axpariaoa 
with milk cows, wb -^hallara wa can 
make It to your Intaraat to buy your 
Nad from na. aa wa know wbat’a boat 
and knap tha boat Brwia Pond Co.

€9 g t G

OQ sroor gun 
w i th  3 • in -  One. 
K aepaham m er,trigger^ 
break joint, magsslne—a rs tp '' 
pan—in  A l o r ^ .  P reven ts ' 
Uadiiig snd phsing. Banishes^ 
rust and u rn ish . I ^ lls hss sw dl 
and I6rs<end.
A DfeSonary of a hundiad othar I 

e v 's  with svery b o v l 
tU. JOc, 25c, }0c-aU  1
stores.

Ik TktaeAvOtae'
1 ^  OU Co.

41 N. Broadway,, 
___  Nsw V ork,

f|---------------------
» ...... ...............................

Market Reports j
Port Worth Live Stechi 

ay A ssociated P res»
Fort Worth, Tesas, Aug. 3.—r a t 

io, racalpts 4S04, lower. Baeva.: $*>.50 
.0 $8.10. Hug recaipta 300, l..xer; 
>8JiO to $8.60. Sheep recaipta 800, 
‘airly steady. Lambs $6.50 to $7.

Kanisa City Qraiit. ' ** 
iy  A iaoclatcd Press.

Kansas City, Aug. S.-r-Cash wheat 
•>Io. 3 'h a rd  76V9 sad  78; No. 3 rad 
H and 76. Com No. 3 misad 73. 
Jots No. 3 white 36 snd 36 3^.

Chicago Crain.
Chicago, Aug. 3.—Despite war news 

HMnIng thick and fast, wheat prices 
oday tended downward. Abaenca of 
in  Immediate iorelgn demand was 
arge responsible. 'The continuance 
if heavy margin calls on nil trades 
iperatad to raatrlct si>eculativa dsal- 
ag. The opening which ranged from 
1-4 decline to 3-8 advance wus fol- 
owed by n general setback of 1 to 
M  cents and then by 'a  rally which 
ra s  in: soma cassa Y^oroplete. Corn 
radars paid but little attention to war 
laws, the chief in terest being lack 
>f rains in producing sections. ..^Af
ar starting 1 to J -8 higher the mark- 
4 scored further gains. Liberal sell 
ng a t times on the part ot elevator 
louses weakened tha oat market. 
Hharwisa trade waa light. Rsnewed 
warlshneas developed as a result of 
innouncement tha t there would be 
lo railroad strike and this led to s  
naterlal reaction in com. Afterwards 
here was a  more eeriona break in 
lympathy with the waaknesi of pro- 
/Isionk. Sensations! declines were re- 
orded In the provision market prices 
iresklng as much as fifty cents per 
wt. Lard dropped almost a cent a 

lound. Cora closed nervoue. Prices 
iVhest, Sept. 86 3-8; Dec. 91 3-8. Com. 
tept. 67’7-8; Dec. 62H, Oats, Sept 
.5 1-4; Dec. 87 7-8.

M Q N ^B U llE ilS  CULEO III 
illD i  6EIIES BEIII6 MiOE

imploye of Local Firm la In Ger
many and No Word la Rscalv- 
*■ — ed From Him

Cotton brokerage Arms having 
leadqiiarters here have sent word to 
heir buyers calling them In and no 
leals of any kind are being made.

No word" has been received from 
•'rlU Katf. who’ Is connected with 
be R. O. Harvey Company and who 
vas in Uermany when the w ar cloud 
am e up, since last Thursday. On 
hat day Mr. Harvey received a cable- 
:ram from Mr. Kats a t Bremon, say- 
ng that the situation looked very 
lertoua and he did not know whetb 
tr  be could get away or could get 
:ny word through later.

Saturday a  cenaorship was estab- 
Ished --In Germany and Mr. Harvey 
ihs heard nothing more from Mr. 
Call. Tha la tte r has taken out bis 
Irst papers to  become' S naturalised 
■itiien and it Is believed, is tbere- 
'ore exempt from German military 
tervice.

I DOCTORS

Hartsook & Stripling
t v i .  lA R . NOBS AND 

THROAT
3W Kansg R KMl BMg.

HTTARURO CIRCUIT
RACES SOON TO OPEN

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 3,—In anticlpa- 
ion of the I’ittsbiirg grand ctrcuii 
see meet the n n is h i^  touchM to- 
Iny were being put oh the track on 
irunot's Island, conceded to be one 
•f the fastest In thq coiihlry. The 
neet will be hgld from August 17 to 
11 Inclusive, and all sections of the 
United States and Canada will he 
*^presented. - .Prixes amounting tc 
'ftO.OOO already have been offered for 
he winners of the various events.

CITY’S FINANCES Ilil^O V E
WITH JULY COLLECTIONS

CoUecllon of sewer rente and li- 
'uor ilcencrn In in ly  place 1 *,Vl;’..Ua 
"nils In better ehepe -SAn^aHy than 
’or several months past. The hnlahcr 

Jnly 31 sbow i^ the city had 
‘133,346.15 In all funds compered with 
33,165J i  on th e . previous month. 
’There te i  balance of several thous- 
lada of dollam In the general fund.

-a. .

A n ^ n  I  WoDa>?
*

Canlui

I T m
i [  /  ^

| L - # y j M i i
■ 1

1 1

H i : H, ;,-Ì!«ÌW«S#!l 
111--------- -̂-------- *

W H ILE T H E  SUPPLY LASTS — A HANDSOME

Leatlicr 
Cigarette Case

To Every Purchaser of a Package of OMAR Ctgarettes
" Made-of genuine, fine, smooth-finish black leather, soft and pleasant to 

.handle, practical and convenient. If you went to buy this cigarette case in the 
shops, you would have to pay Lit least ¿5 cents for it. (Only one to a customer.)

This offer is made solely to get you to try OMAR now— today! We want 
you to make the comparisons which will establish OMAR as your favorite 
Turkish Blend cigarette beyond all question,  ̂ ^

^  TURKISH BLEND

C I G A R E T T E S
:  “ The Joy of Ufé"  .

♦ I-

All the* knowled¿é, experience aPd skill gained in manufacturing billions of
cigáréttes for 25 years are concentrated in OMAR. It is the 
absolutely perfect blend of Turkish and domestic leaf—mild, 
mellow and smooth, yet full of snap, “life** and character.

This superior quality is so noticeable, so immediately apparent, that 
ev^ry smokor who tries OMAR realizes at once that he has found the 
best cigarette he ever smoked! The unparalleled success that OMAR 
has met with everywhere is but a natural result.

Take advantage N>f this Free Offer toda>f and-avoid dis- 
1^ 1 ^  n c^ppointn^nty as dealers have only â  limited sui^dy of
A A L ath er Cigarette CaMS and cannot obtain more. Get a
package of OMAR Cigarettes and ask for genuine Leather Cigarette Case, Free.

20 for 15c

DEALER’S WINDOW

O n A A l A l  à l A l S * ^ n  I a  Ü A A l A r A  e v e iy  d e s k r  in  W ic h iU  F a lln  to  b e  g u p p lie d  w i th  th e s e  C ig a r e t t«  C aim^^ A0P6CIBI N0IÍC6 10 ilBOIOrS
All dealers who 

Headquarters

AMERICAN SURGEONS IN
-LONDON A’TTENO CONGRESS

ILLINOIS HONORS LOGAN'S
MEMORY WITH MONUMENT

Ixmdon, Aug. 2.—Tha graalent aa- 
samblage of. veterinary surgeona the 
world has ever known gathered.bare 
today to attend the opening sessions 
of the  iBlemaUonsl Veterinary Con- 
gpeas which will continue through 
next Saturday. Tha American dela- 
.(ation, under tha direction of Dr. 
4dolph BIchbom of t h e ' United 
S tstas bureau of aniinnl Industry, In
cludes repfasentsUvas of every 
State In the United States.

I Murphysboro, 111., Aug. 3.—Gener
al John A. Ixigan, next to General 
U. 8. Gnint, the moat lllustrloua war 
•on Hlinoix ever p i^u o ed , w m  hon
ored here today with the erection of 
n handsome stone shaft a t his birth
place and the formation of .a m em 
orial association to secure sta te  and 
federal appropriations for erecting n 
monument and a memorial hall on 
the same spot . a t  •  Iqter date;-Gen. 
Jam es Black O f-Chicago, n war com

rade of General Ixrgan, was made 
president of the Memorl|rl Aaaocia- 
tion and men of national prominence 
from all sections of the United 
States sent in their names to be en
rolled as subscribers’ and membera.

TR IA L 'tiF  TWO NEGROES
IS. CONT4#4UED FOR TERM

ITpon the motion of the state the 
trlal-«f-J: i .  and-Claeanre Dickerson, 
negroes, for the murder oif' John 
Foreman.' negro, was continued for 
the term. The state in  i u '  motion

declared tha t an Important atate wit
ness bad not bben brought Into court 
a lte r  diligent efforts. Fbreman died 
front knife sUbs.

FREIGHT CAR SHORTAGE
NOT LIKELY THIS FALL

k y  A seorlatsd P tebe.
Austin. T e u s ,  Aofr. 3.-— 

men who have been berg te  confess 
ence-w ith the rnllrOed coumitoH,a 
say they expect freight lo be handled 
with greeter dispetch, more profit to 
the Sallroada end leas expense Snd

wbrry ta  sbippera thts fait thnn te 
any previous yenr in Taxas. It waa 
ataled trafile ragulatlona bave h . en 
reviaed and made uaiform to a a  es
ten t tha t wUl enable ail raitroads to- 
aequlre I of shippers a  renaoasMa 
•m ount ot cowpemUos t e  «HMdltteg 
buaincsa. Thla waa «speeted to 
minimise ca r ahortage an d seva 
tlm avslao  for (be railrond coounla- 
sloB wMch has to  liaUn to  theae 
complalnts. •— j __

, ■  ̂ I I - , ------ - . _ -   

IS N ’T  it worth something to know that you can phone* in an order for Drugs 
and k^ow you will receive it in ten minutes. I deliyer your packages free 

of messenger charges. . ' ,

STONECIPHER’S DRUG STORE
PHONES 121-1949 LADIES’ SHINING STAND, SHEET MUSIC FREE MOTOR DEUVERT
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W ILL BE OPEN A G A II^ TH U R S P A Y
MORNING, AUGUST éth, at 0 A.M

E n t i r e  S t o c k  o f  M c C a r t y  D r y  X S o o d s  I V t u s t  b e
^  - — C l A s ^ n u t

\ l CLEAN OUT
Good soft finish 

bleach domestic 
Per yard

6 ^ «

Boys’ oxfords 
One-Half Price

All Percales, take 
4 ^^ any of it at 

• Yard

Since opening this Bankrupt Sale on July 18th we have sold thousaid's of dollars worth of Dry Goods 
and Groceries at prices that we believe have never before been equalled in Wichita Falls. Practically 
all of the Groceries have been sold but the stock of Dry “Goods still remains very complete. Owing to 
our limited space it has been almost impossible to put the entire stock out where the people could get 
i t  Now that practically all the Groceries have been sold out, we are enabled to move out the Grocery 
fixtures which gives us an additional space of about 25x50 feet. Monday night we will close our doors 
at the McCarty Store and will spend Tuesday and Wednesday rearranging and hanging up and pil
ing oiSl sa near as possible everj^hing so that the Cummer may be enabled to see just exactly what 
the merchandise is and the price, which will be plainly marked on everything.
Information comes from our buyei*s, now in the Eastern Markets that their purchases for the fall sea
son will be heavy and their instructions to us are to CLEAN OUT this Bankrupt stock at SOME PRICE.

Additibnal Merchandise

Sc
All wool dress goods 

0nc4ialf Price

G r e e n  w i n d o w  
shades, complete, 
ready to put up

2 5 c  e a c h

All oxfords - 
One-Half Price

Heavy feather pil
lows, fancy tick ’ 

16 1-2x23 1-2

7 9 c  e a c h

Ladies’ black hose 
■ r  all sizes ;

^ i r  6 c

All Calicoes

yard 3c

We are aim instructed to move a* much summer merchandi^ aa possible from the P. H. Pennington Co. Store aT812-814 0hio Avenue,
to the McCarty »tore and close it out regardless of price. This will be a real Clearance Sale. The final effort to turn into cash all sum
mer goods. Aim owing to several receiver’s sales and clearance sales now going on in New York City our buyers are purchasing at

SMAnS* 1{v»aa íes T amIaa  ̂ O aa«!«» *«rA -— - J _ _great d isco^ts many lines in Ladies’ Ready to Wear Summer Dress Goods, etc., and we have decided to as fast as these g ^ s  reach us 
by ex ..........................t>y express THROW them into this Bankrupt and Clear Out Sale and close them out.

Children’s Slippers 
One-Half Price' I

Good assortmet of 
dress ginghams at

7  y a r d

Hundreds of yank  , 
of apron ginghams

We Will Maintain the Low Price on Staples
When we first oi;^ed the McCarty Bankrupt Sale we-placed the price of bleached domestics, sheet
ings, percales, calicos a ndginghams at a very low price. The stock of these goods was very much small
er than we thought but in this Clean Out ^ l e  we will take enough of these goods from our other 
store to supply the demand of our customers at the same low prices ias before.

'To the first five la- 
^  i e 8 purchasing 
merchandise to the 

amount of $5.00 FREE To the first five la- 
d i e s purchasing 
merchandise to the 

amount of $5.00

Ladies’ Dresses Given Avvay
<Iot Old or Damaged but Sent to us by our New York Buyers Last Week 

Monday night we will place in our windows at the McCarty store an assortment of pretty little wash 
dreses that were sent to ^  last week by our Neyr York buyers. Thursday morning, the doors will be 
open at 9 o’clock aild the FIRST FIVE ladies making a purchase of $5.00 worth of merchandise not to be 
exchanged or brought back for refuhd, will be presented, free o f charge, one of these dresses.
Come by the'store Tuesday or Wednesday and select the Dress you want and then be on hand Thurs
day morning at 9 o’clock—make your purchase of $5.00 worth of merchandise of any kind and take 
the dress.

Ladies’ muslin _.un- 
^^^[Wear all to be sold

óüt at clearance
V' ’_L prices

Ladies’ silk satihe, 
gingham and crepe 
petticoats, all to be 
closed out at clear
ance prices.

Ladies’ new dresses, 
sent us last week by 
our New'York buy
ers, at elearance 
prices.

Men’s oxfords 
One-Half Price

All corsets marked 
daWn to half price to 
close out.

Ladies’house dress
eŝ  all kinds and 
siMs, a t Bankrupt ̂  
Tirices. ' . •

at

5 c  y a r d

Men’s underwear, 
drawers and under

shirts

2 0 c
Garment

Embroideries 
laces a t 

One-Half Price

and

Arrow Brand Col
lars,, all

8 c  e a c h

Ladies’ low shoes of 
all kinds , 

One-Half Price

/

16 button silk gloves 
85c and $1.00 grade, 

choice
5 0 c  p a i r

15e, 20c and .25c 
: :tOQth brushes, 

choice for

t. •
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Four Per Cent Interest' per annum, compounded quarterly, paid on 
^  dbpoHts in oui^Savingi Department
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.„ C L A S S IF IE D  A D S ,..
tlTUATIjON> w A nT I D

WANTXD—Poaltlon by conpetefi^ «v- 
periencd male bookkMper-ttenosñph- 
at, Mbar. lU larapaM . AJdroM  I a n .  
car« Tim««. iS  ttp

) POR R IN T— HOURRKtlPNO
„  IM kO gf , .  ,

90ÊL m a r t —{ARM nm w akaap lipa a  s s j f c r - -  ** * a n ë
POR R liN T-rU òdan tittUlhed rooms. 
Y«* T r« « li atr««L • U  t f  •

.POR RENT—Hoii*«k«Rptnf rooms;
, cool location; olof« la. 907 Trarla.

U  t t  c

POR .RRN-p4|OUI^fR

POR aAI.I>-CiTY PROPRRTY BOARD ROOM!
POR SAUB~A rasi bargala, Sfocai 
boos«, Bod«m In «rorr r««p«ct, «ritta 
TCTjr nie« URkt atad batta Oxtiir««. B an  
front Lot 70 br ISO f « « t , R «n loca
tion In to«m. CIo«« In, If yon «rant a 
nica honm real chaap. Call ma qalck. 
Mack Ttaonus. Pbona f t .  f •  ttc

POM RMNT-Ome JRivi eool Doat 
roca^ «acopttonallr looatad. Oood

pia a l
aooUBg. Spallai ptlo« to 
paníWñan. ff7  BBnraatt. I f  tfo

POR 
taonaek 
ctalldraa.

» fnnSaha 
to p a i ^

lad I l ^ t  
w ithou t 

»7 Uo
POR RENT—Two 
keeping room«, 

,144.
xfiSr ttarae

Broad.
taonsa- 
Fbona 
^  tfe

POR Rl&IT—a iz  roop boaia bn tyatta 
atroet. Plocat Italgliita aR modern eon- 
_^j«iioas. Pee P.A- H^cUa, Kemp' 
and KaU BnUdlag ___________AS4i¿
POR RBNT*—Sereral honaes. 8«« E. 
B. CknaUiM. PhoM THO. U  tfo
» '■ - ............... iromria ..........
POR RENT—PlranDomtaonaa; X404 
Nltatta Btraot Boptliem aapoenre. Ap- 
plp M. A. M ifoas at Pacpla'a Xoe Ca

•-. ■_______________  fO tfc
PO R R W T—SU-room modem boas«. 
U09 Elerentta gtraat AppLr w. R. 
Perguaon at Wnhlta State Bank, or 
ptaoas <17. : <1 tf o
POR R » fV —flodara Hre room bouee,' 
1901 Nlntb atraat <90 per month. Ap
ply Jno. W. Thomaa. ■ M tfe
FOR R^MT—Modem new- llre-room 
bone«. N a  1923 9tb ,atr«et Ploral 
Hclgbta- Back yard fenced, etablee, 
etc. Six room boüéé K w 1100 comer 
Elerenlb and Burnett All conren- 

iM. Pkone 1919. ' | M tfe
POR RENT—Blx-room bungalow «rtth 
aoutbeait Bleeping porch, Floral 

FOR RENT—Two fnmlsbed roomb f«r4HM<>its. One block from car line.

FOR SALE—New, large flreHroom. aR 
modem bouaa; cloee In; Ploral 
UelghU; wall battt; nice aisangemeat; 
good location: fenca, bam. etdewalka 
and curb. 12,660.00; terms <400.00 
ceah, balance ee«7. J. J. Moran, phone 
<8A______________________ . 49 9t c

FOR SALE—Houaas aad lota In all 
perU of the city. I wlU pleaae you If 
it 1« real esteta Phone <41. J. a. 
Brldwell. <7 tfo

FOR SALB—The beet boy In town 
in a real good <-room bouse, east 
front Lot Is 70 ^  UO feet, clos« In, 
■trictly modem In erery way. Flae lo
cation. ¡Call me. Mack Thomaa. 
phone 99. <9 tfc

----------------- ------------------------- - >-----
FOR SALE—Nicest flre-itxun, all mod
ern house in elty on "«««1 front lot; 
fence, bam end eldewalka. $2,700.00; 
terms 1400.00 cash, balance assy. J. j .  
Moran, phone 98$.- U  9t c

f 6 r  BALE—At a vary low price for 
the next few days, one of the nicest 
east front 6-room houses In town. 
This la a beautiful home and a dandy 
location, d o e s  la. Get my price. 
Mack ThoUM, phone 99.' M tfc

FOR RENT—Sontk bed rooms with or 
without board; eloaa tn, l lo t  Scott 
Phone 706. 49 tt o
FOR RENT—'NIoaly tnniabed room 
«rlth good board la-private'bearding 
foaaa. 904 A n « ^ . <9 tf e
i o R RENT—OFFICES ANO S T O R tt
OFFICES f o r ' R « irr'—Three oWca 
enltee of three roome each In new An- 
detaoa ft Been bnltdlag. Modem, with 
Janitor serrlca, gas. water end E Ä ts  
tnnilahed. Also oae’alngl« offlea room 
la  earn« batidlas. Apply to Bona ft 
Oohlka, 917 E l^ lk  «treat 66 tfe
FOR RENT—OMtae over Flret Na
tional Beak. Dr. DuVal. 70 tfc
FOR «ALE—FARMS AND RANCHES
FOR SALB— T̂en setas; well improved 
Ota Irrigation dItciL 91,000. Addrasa 

M il.box 917 or phone <8 Stp

lieht hooaNteaeIng.
i u r o r i ö r w ö '

1498 Blaff. «S tf c
FOR
Habt
poture. »07 Soott

m odera' ftiralahed 
rooms; aotath w - 

66 t t  e
FOR RENT—Two rooms for light 
honsekaeplng. d o e s  In. 719 4th 8t

68 Itp
FOR RBNT—T o  responsible parties, 
th ree furnished eontheast rooms; new 
end modem; exceptional location; 
close in. Phone 460. <8 tfc

S  ITIR RBNT—Three nicely furaU hei 
light housekeeping rbbma; cloee in; 
ell modem conveniences. 603 Lee 
street. -  <8 9lp

FORRBNT—Two fnraUhed rooms tor 
ligh t housekeeping. 900 Indiana ave
nue. Phone 1008. d l i t  p

•h FOR RBNT^— Light bouaekeeping 
. , Ircmmi to man end wife; no children. 

I'hobe Sfl. 1010 Eleventh s tre e t
<9<te

FOR RENT—Nicely funtlshed rooms; 
close In; modem; clean end deeirshle. 
710 Soott avenue. Phone 621. 69 I t  p

i|l|pO K  RENT—Two ctaoioe -eoutheest 
fiirntsbed roonit for hoeeekeeptng; on 
hill; fine location; modem; hnlrt. 1118 
tUgbth s tre e t Phone 967. <9 9t e

■ FOR RENT—Newly fumished, modem 
light housekeeping room e 90S Sixth 
s tre e t Phone 1437. 98 tf  p

‘ F*OR RENT—Two unfnralshed roome 
for light bousekeeDltaS. 1418 Eighth 

( s tre e t 69 I t  c
FOR RENT—Two unfnralshed rooms. 
4U2 niuff Separate entraace. back and 
f io n t 69 I t  p
FOR RENT—T w o ' oholoe eoutheest 
furnlehed rooms for honsekeping; on 
hill; lino location, modem, quiet. 1918 
Eighth 8t. Phone 987. 7 Oltc

M ISCEttANROUS WANTS.

WANTED—To peek, cra te  aad repair 
yonr fa ra tta re  iFa bay aayOitag aad 
a«n evaryUlag. W lektta F aralta  
aad  Baaead Hamd 0 »  Pkooa U L iO tie

Phone 780 afte r 6

FOR RENT—Tbrea«ooffl house; also 
two furnished rooms. Apply 219 La- 
aiar. 69 St c

FOR SALH—Nice 6-room honaa on 8th 
m. 68 Ito  street. Just beak of car bam . Every

convenience. Price 92160. Will ac
cept lot p a n  paym ent J. s. Brldwell. 
phone 681. 97 tfe

FQR RENT—Fonr-room furalsbed eot- 
U<e; 2109 Ninth s tre e t Phone 1966. 
Cell\today. <9 f t  c

«.----------------------------------------------
F o r  r e n t —Modem flve-room house 
s t  2011 N inth s tre e t Phone 1821.

69 tf e
FOR RRN^—New elx-room bouse, de
sirable location. 1406 Eleventh s tree t 
Phone 284. . 89 8t  e
FOR RENT—All or pert of desirable 
house aad garage. Phone 1716.

70 2tc
______________ . ^

FÖR RENT—ThEaa.XQOB> cottage, ftir- 
nlshed. Wbll lo ck ted ,'907 Seventh 
s tre e t  Inquire a t 909 Seventh. Phone 
929. 70 3tp

« f in a n c ia l

p l e n t y  o f  MfMfET—At 8 par ce n i
to loea Ota W ichita eoonty jfann landa. 
Otto Stehlik, phona 491. Room 10, old 
poatofflo« building. 89 tfe
MONlBT TO LOAN—Cravaa. M aar ~* 
WaUmr, ^ o n a  99L Ramp ft KaU
btiUdlag. 7 tfo
MONET TO LOAM—Plenty of money 
to  loan on farm s and W ichita Falls 

■say tarma. F.
17 tie

Let os show  yon th a t beantiful, east 
front loL In the 16 hundred block 
ElsTcath s tr e e t  60x186 fe e t  hedge, 
shade trees aad walk. A bargain. 
Moat be sold. Arrington Bros., ex
clusive agents. Office 810 Ohio. Phone 
1640. 66 tfc

FOR SALE—Nice new 6-room house. 
Urge sleeping porch, screened back 
porch, every convenience, nice batb 
and electric flxturea, walk aad curb, 
baek yard fenced, one btook of new 
high Bcbool. Price fl.VOO. Terms. To 
see tMs place Is to like i t  Would 
accept lot or cheaper place aa part 
paym ent Phone 661. J. S. Brldwell.

67 tfo

FOR SALE—Beat iron tlo t; 60x160," 
on Taylor s tre e t Floral Heights; soma 
caah, balance easy payments. Will sell 
a t big aacrldce If acid a t  once. W. R. 
Duke. Phone 811. 69 St p

FOR SALE—All modem. Urge live- 
room house; 70x200 toot lo t; close in 
on car line. 83,600.00; term s 11,000.00 
cesta, balance easy, J. J . Moran, phone 
886. - * 69 3t o

FOR SALE—li te  whole of the Holt 
eighty acres in the PetrolU <«U in 
fee. or vrUl seU It la  testy acre traete. 
Make yonr offer«, t  la dtraetly la 
tba center of the proOén oil and gas 
fleld aa all local operatora know. Ap
ply to  J. A. Kelton, PetrolU, Taxes 

___________________________ M dtp
FOR SALE—900 acres oil land, aoutta 
of Electra; 600 in cu ltivation;.400 In 
pasture. Will take residence aad à 
furniture Block; balance on time. Ad
dress "X," care Times. 69 t t  p

PM ÏfliS  POD PtIICf SAID 
ID lOCAL M d S  SUNIMY

At The Theaters
-----------------------------------------------. - f t

improved ptogarty. 
W. Tibbetts.

FOR RBNT—RSDROOMb
FOR RENT—Two 
rooms, aa a r  oar Ui

larga sonth bed 
«. Phoae 467.

<4 tfc
FOR RENT—Large, modern, bed room 
close la. CaU a t  708 TravU or phone 
189. 60 tfc
FOR RRNT—Bast front, npetalrs bed
room on oar Una. I9M AnsUn. Phone 
1064. «  tfc

Oood serviceeble, flve-paeeenger Stude- 
baker car to  sell very cheep or wUl 
trade for lot; car U not late model, but 
In good condition; new cases eU 
round. This car comes to me In trade 
and «rUl go a t bargain. See me Mob- 
day If yon went a  good, quick deal.

I have about 60-acre trac t with mod 
era flve-room bungalow, nice orctiard, 
bam , two wellB. flfteen acres In track. 
Owner offers this acreage a t a  greet 
sacrlflce and will take good car aa ;>art 
pay. Only about $600 in caah will have 
to  be need in the deal.

WANTED—Customers wanted for hu t 
termllk end sweat milk; oaU MlateFe 
store. I l ls .  Evening delivery. 66 <t p

WANTED—An s a l t  fitm t lot In aonth 
town, near car line end ecbool build
ing. Aiddrae« Box 681, BartlettevlUe. 
OkUboma. 69 2t p
WANTED—p u r e  where young man 
may earn boerd while student In 
W ichita C'ommercUl School. Wich
ita Commercial School, 706^ Sev
enth S t  Phone 366, 70 2tc

ANTED RAO»—K w ant tom e nice 
^een ^co tfo n  raga s t  once. W. M. 
Huey a t Times p |M t room.

RVANTBD—Party with $200 to rep- 
roaen tiis  In W ichita FUIU. SaUry or 
commision. Peerless Ehnergency Tire 
Co. 1607 Commecre street. Relise, 
Texas. 70 9tp
WANTED—To , trade a  ' model 31 
Dulck for a  Ford car and difference. 
Address O.- J. I.oftln, Eledtra, Taxes. 

; TO Itp

L O fT

LOST—Diamond bar pin with three 
diamonds. F inder please leave a t 
KehtafT store ead  recelva raward.

■ «  tf B
. 1X)8T—Bunch qf Keya with nam e of 
¿ J . J. Manlry, Box |D4, i lobtte FklU, 

|lT e x „  on r i r t t  " L ee le  a t T%im  office 
**knd get # e % rf .  ^ 70 'I te

^ S T —B ftuA ay n ^ t  a  Udles’ Iln- 
an coat. Finder re tu rn - to 'A . B. 

* fihafc- Indiana. 70 Up
I

FOE BALK—I^ECELLANKOUS

FOR BALE—<^¿¿¿t6htttga t f  modem 
ainMaom ^ogrdteg aad roomlag 
hoaaa. A bargain for caah. Phona 

^991._____________ <9 tfe
FOR 8ALB—Foar celling tena chea| 
Apply a t Qam Thaatra.

cheap. 
<9 tfe

FOR BALE—Thoroughbred Plymouth 
Rock chickens. Phone 1817. 1107 
'Mhnroe ktreet. 8< I t  p

d

FOR SALE—Baby rabbite a t Ì207 In- 
dUa«. Phone 829. Roneit L  S tonn

<9 8t  e

Cootest rooms in the city a t the New 
American hotel. Tenth and IndUne.

97 tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished bad room; 
«mall sleeping itorch In connection. 
1910 Tenth street. Phone 1619. <9 tf  c
FOR RENT—Nice, cool south bed- 
roolq; near car line; gentlemen prefer
red. 1404 Thirteenth s tre e t  Phone 
9l6. <9 St C

FOR SALS OR TR A ^S
FOR SA L f OR TRADE—248 acres, 
too of hotthm land In cnlttratlon, 96 
acres of upUnd, the rest in pasture. 
Wood and w ater la abundance. I elao 
have aU klnda of plow tools; Mooaa 
make «ragon, buggy, horsea. cows 
aad hoga. This farm has a  nica elx 
room houia, big bam  and yheda. Is 
located aeer Demtur. Will take city 
property In W ichita as part or all 
payment. Phone 940. 69 tfc
WANTKD-^To b ad e  equity In three 
Floral Heights lots for Uve-pesaenger 
car in good condition. Address' Box 
168, city. 82 lot c
FOR TRADE—679 scree close to  Ed
na, Jackson county, 200 acreq In ctil- 
ttvatlon. all tllahle, one 6-room house 
ahedk price 936 per acre. W ant lend 
la  aoithvaet«T«aas. O tto Stehltk.

. - 1 - . .  87 « e

FOR TRADE—320 acres, four mile's 
from Childress; Inexhanetlble supply 
of w ater; 160 acres In cultiyatlon; 40 
more acres, c^n jte  pat In. Prlqa <90.00 
per aera. W ant stock of merchandise. 
Otto Stehlik. <9 «  0

FOR TRADE—Oood new flve room 
taottie in godd locstioo, one block from 
car Und, to i trade for three or four 
room house, l^ione 1909. 79 5tp

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
,# 4 !m t e d - 0 m
noaaawgik on :
Dairy teeia, car«

t f  wofkan for jmenwal
Datar term , .ftddreaa 
re  fim aa. 84

WANTED—Gompateat Chamber maid 
at Balmont hotel, UO Ninth atraat

u  tfe

•10 OM« A«

ArriligtNi Brotiicrs
W a w rite ia a a ra à o a ^ la t laaRiaa, ta-

ehidttag t r a .  Ufa, aceM aat aad baalth 
and IlabOlty.’ W a alao w itta  Eatady

Modem flve-room bungalow on Denver 
to sell Monday a t <1700. $600 cash,
balance <90 per month. This place It 
offered a t least <600 under the usual 
m arket value.

Good, modem four-room cottage on 
Fourth end Bldff streets, cloee to 
school end obnrch to  sail a t once for 
91,800. WUl accept as much aa 9600 
In trade; $300 cash; balance by the 
m onth .' This party would accept me
dium priced car on th is ee la

Can at my office or phone Monday 
morning on these bergalps, lor they 
will surely go a t the prices.

W. J. GRISHAM,
Offloe 209 K. ft K.,Blds. Phone 1688

U V S ffh N N T

WANTED TO BUY—Calvea from indi
viduale. Otto Stehlik. .69 6t c I

Pastors Make Referenee To European 
Troubles and Earnsst Petitiona 

Are Uttered

While the doge of war were being 
unloeshod In Europe end while tele
graph instrum ents In this city were, 
clattering with nioroantous news ot 
the Euro|>ean conflict yesterday 
morning, fervent prayers for “ peace 
were being offered In practically ev 
ery church in the clt}’ and earnest 
I>etltluns were sent up that strife 
might even yet bo averted.

References to the aituatlon were 
made In most oif t^et^ertnpns In lo
cal pulpits. At the M. S . Church, 
Boutli. 'Dr. J. W. Hill told the story, 
of how Argentina and Chile In South 
America, iwtched up their differ
ences and avoided war, then took the 
cannon, bulH to destroy life and 
pro|>erty apd constructed a  sta tus of 
the Christ from the melted metal; 
this figure was erected 1» Andes 
o n  the boundary llae holween A r 
gentine obd ' tTiile ss  a  peepetual 
guarantee of peace. Dr. Hill said 
that when men forgot Christ war en-' 
aued and that when Chrlat retpiied 
again in the hearts  of mooareba, 
l>«ac« would come.

The Rohatoh Mineral Water 
Anta directly on the dlgeett«« 

organs of tha stomach. Strengthen 
ing the kidneye and keeps the blood 
la  llaa condition. Good, drcnlatlos 
Is the only cure tori eoastlpatton 
rhenmatlcs and tha only way tha sya 
tern has to throw off garae that cense 
typhoid, smallpox and other losth  
some dtseasea, Foaf yaars In the 
water bnelnees in Wichita Falls has 
taught na praoacUoi daring eptdem- 
lea of loathsome dlseesea. We are 
not atraagere In Wichita Falla We 
bava basa bara Attesa yaaia end are 
bara to May. Wa ha«« alwaya mat 
oar obUgatlona Wo aro equipped to 
faralsh oar trade «rlth a elaan whole 
aoma veaaaL And the heat water la 
tha aUte. Fall la Una and ahnre good 
health with na Speelal attenttoa 
gtvan tv e  gallon phona orders. Onr 
wagba laavea tha wall at 7 a  m. aad 
9 p. m. Two trlpa daily except Son 
day. Phoaa 9801 rlag 14. O. d. Ro 
hatch. Prop.

« The Oem. -
■‘The Treeeura Ship" a two reel 

Kelem dram a Involving a plesaant ele
ment ot mystery and showing some 
very good shipwreck scenes la fea
tured .here todky. Alice Hollister is 
seen In the leading feminine role; 
U. M. Anderson la faeture in 
"Broncho Uilly'e Duty."

The Em presa
"Zingo, Bon of the Bm ” in three 

parts Is showing here today. An ex
tra  attraction la the Patlie Meekly 
No. 46,■'a pictorial of the* happenings 
of the day.

The Lamar AIrdema.
'  A new vaudeville bill, comprising 
two acts opens tonight. The plctyre 
program includes J.. W arren Kerrigan 
In "The Silent W ltnesa” a two 
reel notable picture and a Sterling 
Kid comedy, "The Flirt."

. The M aejetla
"The Changeling," a Lubln drama 

in two parte "Eve's Daughter" fea- 
turalng UIHan Walker and Earl Wil
liams, tha story of an artist and hts 
model and an Basanay comedy, 
"Jane."

Becanae her la lher breaks her en- 
gament tu a young m:in. Jane, a 
spoiled girl of, luxury, retires to a 
country hospital of which her father 
U a director. In order, to sulk end 
give vent to  her feeling.s She and 
her father have many tilts over her 
s tn b ^ rn e ss  and Jane la i>erpetually 
victor. Her father dlarbargea the 
flirtatioua hospital superintendent 
one day and that worthy leaves, Uk- 
‘ag with him the entire staff and 
leaving tbe hoapllal isolated and ru t 
oiff from the world. That evening the 
"red beaded person” tbe new su
perintendent errlvea and hla experi- 
encea with Ibe hungry patients, not 
to mention the bad tempered Jane, 
serve as a background for a most 
delightful Httle comedy. Suffice to 
aey, Jane for once in her life, meets 
her match In the red haired (leraon 
but sh e 'ra th e r  enjoys being bossed, 
and an ultlmute midnight eidsodn In 
which she Is tho moving factor, 
brings father the next mominx at 
dawn with three autos loaded with 
anslstence only- to burst In on the 
greatest tiirprlae of hla life.

The Victoria.
“The .Million Dollar Mystery" the 

fifth of the aeries Is ebowlng here 
today 111 addition to  the regular pro
gram which is composed of a two 
iwrt Thanhauser, "The Hour of 
ileckontng" and "The Iinmasklng** an 
American, the otory of which is as 
follows;

Harold Clark, a very young man 
a t on extremely Impresalonahle age 
and untutored In the ways of the 
seamy aide of life, is in love with 
Clara >torrow,. a young girl of hit 
social ttaniUng. John Dayton, friend 
of Harold's, of strong character and 
more worldly experienced, looks af
ter the • welfare of hla Impetnoiis 
friend. They live a t tbe  same club 
and Dayton worries over an encount
er Harold haa had- w tth 'a  accmlng 
adventuress. Harold, completely en
tranced by the wiles of the woman, 
neglects his sweetheart and runs af
te r the woman or the jrorM, blinded

Makes one of the most de
licious ingredients of our 
fountain drinks. We are 
serving it-every day and 
winning favor with all who 
try  i t  In ice cream soda nr 
nut sundae, or smothered 
witi^ chocolate. It is certain
ly ohe of the most delicious 
creami on the market.

Mack Taylor’s Dnigr 
Store

820 Ohla AavnuaF*
. .  I

Here Is An Investment That Will 
Pay Big Dividends

^ rr^ g e  with us to take you out to the heautif ul restrict
ed district of Floral Heights and see With your own eyes the 
money making opportnnitifié in purchasing a pair of resricted 
lots. We have some excei^ nal bargains in east front lots on 
Grant street, the main driye way to the lake, which.will event
ually be built up with the finest homes in the cHy. Let ns show 
you some réni bai^ ins which are for immediate acceptance. 
You can ¿at a broader view of the city from the restricted disv 
trict of Flòra} Heights than you can from any other lo c a la .
FOR REAL BARGAINS IN ALL

OR PHOl
ÍDS OF PROPERTY SEE

H UEY  A BLAND
604 Eighth Street Phone 1478

Vi
It te Inannaca yon want 1 hava It for aal«, bay kind, 
it Is worth baying boy tha hast.
It la all tha earn« price, 
yoa ora not now inaorad phoaa <28. I will tain, cata t f  yoo. 
yon ora Insured phona bm tha date ot axpiratloiL 1 Btay ha abte 
to show you how to raduea your rate.
TH 08. H. FEERV. Tha inaurano« Man. orar 718 IndlaM A««.

aa to her ectuel- character. Dayton 
remonatretae with him, hut recelvaa 
o ily  rebufft fo r|h la  trouble.-’Dayton 
decides to unmaiak the woman before 
hla friend. He attenda an affair gt 
tho wtmian'a bouse and at-cusea her 
W taer wlokedneos. Hardfld over
heard and nearly throws hlroaelf Into 
a tragedy by sbuotlng bta friend. 
Dayton later makes advances towards 
the woman end dteplaya a handful of 
bills and she falls Into the trap. This 
at course awakens Harold, who Is 
looking on. He denounces tha ‘ wo
man and leaves. John Ileyton leada 
Harold bark to  Clara and watches 
the two re-iinlte. f

Called meeting ot Wichita Falls 
Chapter No. 902, R. A. M., Mimday 
night. Work In M. M. and P. M. d e  
greca. C. W. RICHOI.T,
J. W. WAI.KUP. , H. P.

Secretary. ‘ 69 2t c

The Grottghy Face

Lodge Directory j
WlehlU rana Caap l i a  199N M. ffib' 

t f  A. meste «vary Tharaday a8 I  Ei 
m. r u  1-8 tedlaiia nvam n B. K . B #  
nrd, Costsol; El O. OotfL «MlRi

iriahiu i FtaHa W. 
maate every
lU  1-t Ohio

•8 7:88
a  .B ,

far, B.

■rethar «f Amarte««
Orst and third Tharaday tfaffits t f  «Mil 
moath a t OM I. O. O. F . hall catÊ 
Craom Bataary, 711 Indtaaa a v a n a  i f  
8:00 p! m. L. C. Robattaoa,
R. tt- Dunaway,

«a«M
M Fak

Ordar «f Aataca bmi 
Wadneaday e t S p. m. New 0 8 4  
low Hall. J d a  Savanpoit. WartfeR 
Chlaf, A. L. Klaord, K aegsr t f  M èralte ,

W lchlta Grova Nd. U87 W oofmñ  
Circle maata «very Friday a t 9.*f0 a i
new Ì. O. O. F. ball. Mra. McD««r«Ei 
Guardian; Mrs. Bornera, Clark.

LAWLER—THE RARBEffi 
OMaat shag la  the  elty 
• lx  «hair«. Hot and C«M 

•« th e
I win appréciât« yoar poft 

roDog«

I.t reiiellont rather than a ltm ctlve  
Ilut. sometlmea It is tho bad condition 
of the teeth tha t contorta the faro ard  
disfigures It. Or It may be that an 
aching tooth or neuralgia spoils the 
a|ipoarance. Don't suffer with aching 
or ugly teeth when we ran  make them 
look bright, clean and regular a t a 
very reasonable Cost.

Dr. T. E. Thombufgh 
Dentist

804 K. ft K. Building

L Announcements
For Oietrict Offless 

For Judge 3uth Judicial District;
J. W. AKIN .o f  Graham, Young 

County.
For D istrict Attorney 90th Judicial 

D latrlct:
J,B8I.IE HUMPHREYS ot CUy 

County.

County Office«
For County Tax Collector:

B. M. BUI.I,AUU.
For County Clerk:

M. p. Ke l l y .
For Sheriff:

GEORGE A. UAWKINS;
For County Attorney;

T. n. nr.EK.NWooD.
For County Tex Assessor:

JOHN HOUKKT80N. i
For D iatrirt Clerk;.

A. F. KERR.
For County Judge;

HARVEY HARRIS.
For County Treasurer:

T, W. McHA.M.
For County■ School Supt.;

R. M. JOHNSON.
For Juatice of the Peace Precinct No. 

1, PUce 9:
,  W .,J. HOWARD.

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 
1. Place 1:

J. P. JON Eft.
For ('unstable Precinct No, 1:

W IIJ, W. ALUCN.
Fur County ('■ommlsaluner, Fre. No.'9;

J. P. JACKSON.
For ARMCK-iate .luat|ce. Court of Civil 

- Appeals: ■'
HO.N. K. H. m rfK .

Let the Boys
- C O -

Swinuniflg!
F

The swimming pool at
the Uike thoroughly
c lea n  a n d  fiflod  w ith

|resh water. I t ia the best
place in the world to
learn to swim became it 

■. . .  '■ 
te  alwayt eaft.

\
We Invite every person la  
W lchlU Falls to eal any tUaa 
aad Inspect onr modera 
ararehouse. It will do yoa 
good to seo a  good «rara- 
nottoo «van It yoa do not In
tend to store yonr goods.

MOVINA, FA C K IN a 
CRATING. BAOOAQI 

and •TORAAII
Otee« and warahouaa 707 •El' 

• tre a t

TeUpiun 444 ted 14
McFAUTBANSFEB 
&  STORAGE CO:

A  SUGGESTION
%

For Your 
VACATION

S ititi Pint

A telephone call «rill get 
you all information.

.  . Telephone No. S04
Room 2, Northwesterm 

Building.

L H. ROBERTS "
CEMENT w o r k  

' OENERAL CONTRACTORJ 
Walks, Curblite. Steps, 0 8  
moot Work, n o o re , Foanftft 
tlona. Btreot Craealnge

Telephono S88 '

For SunEner Use

HEINZ DILL PICKLE?

Twelve Extra Quality 
in -each cgn

KING'S GROCERT
721 7th Street

Phone 261
b .
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Personal Mention
j .  M. Pkttmt ot Q»lUui, ta h * *  on

i r  r .  Itlgg« nnd fnmilx motorMl to  
£lectr» ' yontoixtaT.

aoorg« Rice of Boatric«, Nob., la 
in tho city on baalnoaa.

Taylor Uudaoa and v ite  to y *  ar> 
rtvod from Katamaxpo, Mich.

C. H. Newman of Ruak, Toaaa« la 
le gueat of M''*

Ido. 1^,-4 ( •. '  ■ - I
N Q.^kladll IMMI KOBO to  jColorado 

vuit bla daughter. Mro. W. D. 
I'elta. , ~
R. N. Banabviry left today on bis 

^ration trip which will include fo r t  
Worth ond Qalvooton.
« L. V. Cameron of Benton Harbor, 

Mich., who haa boon here a few daya, 
loft for Oaltaa today.

Mra. Prancia McCuUobgh who haa 
been rlaitlng Ufa. J. C. Smith left 
today for Stamford.

C. U Ponulne ia apendidg a 
weeka' racation with bia family at 
Cluudcrott, Now Mexico.

W. W. Collin» who haa boon ad 
the Tlctorta Hotel for tho laat few 

^lÉOBtha, left today for Port Worth.
H. Chenanlt and daughter. Mlaa 

Anna, leave tomorrow for a  a ll 
, weeko' vlalt with relative» In Galltin, 

Tenn.
Frank Kell baa returned from Colo- 

mdo, whero be made a abort vlalt 
^ Ith’hia fhmlly who are »pending tho 

imoaer there.
W.. W. Anderson who »topped here 

a vlalt with hie »later, Mrs.' W. 
Archer at the Pairview Hotel, left 

^ a y  for-St^ Louis.
^  J. W. Brostg and wife, J. P. Evans 

wife and Ed lioe .Stacey of 
iavaeota, were among the autom ^ 
ile tourtau .here Sunday. I-
C. T. PieAbott. the Kalem movie 

. ^ n  who has been nere on account 
Oi iDjurloa hta wife received while 
Blighting from a street car, left tc- 
day for Oklahoma City. ,

Medleal InapectioB of school children 
bee revealed the fact that a t least 2S 
per cent of the pupils have defective 
vision, or eye-strain, anlllclently grave 
to regttire the constant uae ot glaases. 
As a cause of retardation, defective 
vision la the gravest condition encoun
tered. considering the number In
volved, yet there la no other defect eo 
amendable to troatmenL In the ma
jority of cases suitable glaaees cause 
fheee children to lake their place in 
claaa wltk the nornmi-ehlld.

In consideration of these facta, the 
correction of defective vision la the 
sohool child la not reoeiving the a tten 
tion that Its Importance deeervee. Such 
correction not only Increnaee the eflle- 
ioncy of pupU and teacher, but have 
an important economic value as well, 
because If a 'tb lld  to backward and re- 
plains la the same class for two or 
three yearn. It to cootlap the sta te two

Cr three times as much aa -it should 
V tiM h  the child.

"Me Drepn.” We Knew Hew

Dr.J.W .DuVal
Cy«v b r . Threat

.«•AAINJIRF t a k e s  NON-SUIT 
^  - m  w k s t s r n  u n io n  c a s k

In the salt ot U: Q. Wright 
Ts. the Western Union Telegraph Co., 
for | t ,000 dantageo for the non-<|B- 
llvery of a telegram from California, 
the ptalntUf took non-suit this morn
ing. The principal Item ia the suit 
was for dnaangea for mental anguiah. 
The defendant's attorneys cited au
thorities to show that the contract 
between the telegraph company and 
the sender of the message was enter
ed Into ia CaUfornla and that dam
ages could not bo collected for mental 
angutah la that state.

AIR DOME
Vaudeville and Moving Pito- 

tures

New Vntidevllta 
Attractions Monday 

Billing ,not Received

Picture Prosrram
J . 'W arren K enigan In tha ' ,  
"Sllant Witaasa."
•"The Plirt”—Famous Starl
ing Kids, rich cotaedy.

Admission..............10 and 1 be
Sea Seeto 2Se

Man In Charge of Your Cara

A -

Watches!
Bring your old watcbea to 

us for repairs. Wa hava a 
competent workman.

• •>.
Don’t  buy a new one with, 

out Bret seeing us nod get
ting our prices.

Watches, Clecka, Diamenda, 
Jewelry, Sllverwere 

, and Cut Qlnan

GRAPENUT ICE 
CREAM

Free Metereyeta Oollvory

The hit of the season. 
Tlie Miller Drug Store

Phone m  or • » _

Mother^s Prayer
. . k

My son '’don’t  forget me. 'When comrsdee Insist, nnd sin tempts 
you to folwaifulnoss, go to n.y lonely grave nnd remember ail that 
1 taught thae. ,
.  How aaany dylag praysrs go unheeded? Count the neglected grnvee 
m  forgotten mounda, tb s namoleae graves and taen abonld yon 
n ^  a  neglected loved one. remember something good they did la 
life. It will make you a  hotter man or woman. Yon will neidprm 
a sacred duty it you will remember them with a  sabotaaflnl MB- 
MORIAt,. Try the denie r  la Wichita Fnlta. I can help yon. and yon 
will bn eurprtaed a t thn nominal cost for high grade work. *

LKAOKRS IN MONUMENTAL BUILDINQ AND T IU N a

WICHITA MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
Phong dd* A.' a. DRATHBRAOIL t>rap.

S U I T S  C L E A N E D
And Rressed-Sl.OO.

V \
PNens 10$7p Day or N l|h t

Q U P T O N ,

S-H-A-K-E 
YOUR COAT AND 

COLLAR
Hike your feet up on a chair back and 
phone no for a  handful of PAY DAY 
CIOAltf. Make this day of rest worth 
While.

Palace Drugstore
"Only the Best”

CONTINENTAL EUR(H>E
to »boat to become ensoonced la  a  great w ar tha t wHI affect every Euro
pean aatloa. W ara make wldovra, orphans, hrohea heart» sad  rained 
bomea, peatileace, atarvatloa and misery follov eloaely la  tho wake of war. 
Qaaeral Shenaan, tha grtsslad fighting man and vetoraa of aanay hatttoa. 
said "W ar to HelL" This deflnlUon to ao good JM>d so correct th a t I t has 
never been questlened. Thanks for Oie grogt Aasertean nation. We are too 
progreeslve, too civlUeed end too busy to«go to  vraK We have outgrown 
the barbarism of National murder. W e are  a  nation of Industrial achlere- 
m eat sad  commercial eadaaver. The mtaetoa of America to not to fight bnt 
to feed, not to  kill, but to clothe the aatloae of earth.

Our mission to to see tha t everybody ,1a WlokUa Palto has a  d ianee to 
ggt their money’s worth to dmga. euadrles sad  servloe. Our pleased 
ipstom ers a re  the ooeo who have b e e i WMb ns the loBgoeL Our piMt ad* 
nnrttoemeoti j i r e  the people who have paid ua the asost money.

C O  / / V S  d t  / ^ / ?  a  C / f < D .

“Only the
Phones and 340, '^ e e  Motorcycle Delivery

B A S E  B A L L  D O P E
We have made airangemeAts w i^ the Western 

Union to get the returns each day from the 
NATIONAL AMERICAN AND TEXAS 

LEAGUES
and win post same at our store immediately after

g a m M  — r   ̂ i

X/̂ /b jy f& * 7 j^ o o d s .
t  V L / Ì Y  T f f / N G  rO Y>  r U E  O /  r f C L

Phone No. 10

Tho Gem Theatre
Program of four licensed pictures changed daily.

_  THE TREASURE SHIP
Two-reel Kalem Feature

BRONCHO BILLYH DUTY 
With G. M. Anderson 

One other picture

S U IT S
Cleaned and Pressed $1.00
Collier Cleaning anif^Mloring Co.
Phone 732 717 Seventh Street

TO SUBMIT PLANS FOR DALLAS 'JUDCK U T B  ASIDE
W ARgHIFt TO GOVERNMENT

W ashlniton, Aug. S.—Tbit week, 
accoidlag to Inlormatlon today at 
tha navy department. Secretary Den- 
iele hopes to be able to tubm lt plans 
and to seek bids for tha rpnstructlon 
of the three dreadnaughta autborti- 
ed by Congress, ladudlng the one to 
be butlt With funds eecured by the 
recent aale of the old battlesbipe 
Idaho and Mtosiasippi to Greece. 
One of the new veseela will be built 
a t the New York navy yard.

Spirella Boning 
Spirella Corsets

amus to  ladivtdaal m aaaari; m  
eomfortabla and aaoat heaHbftd

Bplralla watota lo r ohRArga.
W miata Prank Watom for hopa at 

gm s.

Mrs. X 0. McDowell
M  ^  Chaan n u

OAV FOR DIVORCE CAEEg

Dr AmocU M  Pism .
Dallas, Texas. Aug. S.—’This 1» dt' 

forre day la Judge Kenneth Porse’» 
dtotrtrt court here. He set today 
»vide ex dual rely for divorce t risii. 
He will try to  rid bla docket of as 
many divorce caaes a* poeiible be
fore night. It I» said that those who 
d<> not appear today may bare tbeir 
raaoa dienilased wlUi the entry “dls- 
mlsaed fdr want of prosecution.”

Thirty degrees 
cooler inside

Mary Fuller
la  "A T errier ot the KIgbtt 

Dolly of-dho DalUee

THE CHANQELINO—Lubia : 
spoeto! dranm In two 

' párta. *

JANE—Bsvanay comedy.

Admission 5c, 10c

EMPRESS
THEATRE

Pathe Weekly No. 45 
Zingo

Son of the Sea 
(three parts)

Wanted—A Practice
Powers Comedy

OPENING

Saturdavi August 8th 

Kreaa Candy
. /

The word “BobT  Uhi much t«in^wh«n j^pIU d to
things which hgve to do of
We endeavor to uae It o n ir 'iw H ii^  rflS'BBentjrWe a»laBl 
quhlities which we talk about, gnd from the experience know 
that Kress candy has no equal at anywhere near the price.

This condition has been made possible ‘béek'íht» we Ííara 
careful attention to the to the equipment oiF
the factories, to the supervTOm ra'inr dimditloiife, bw-
jng to pore food agitajtion have been brought promineRtly to 
the foreground, whether it be a piece of eonieetiim at 10c a 
pound,'or a delightful, delicious choeolato creaMi. hand dip* 
ped, double coated, you may be absolutdy cedMiM that you 
are securing the “BMt” that money can buy, made under the 
most favorable conditions which the modem way of doing 
things has made pouibte. ^

If you want to  bo auro your work 
to dono rlgbt and back on Uaw Just

Phone 1067
Wo win do tho vM t Our wagon gooa 

tvory  wboru oVory day 
OUFTON, Tha Tailor

Out of town 
ctoanlag and 
Wa pay

Motlaa
cnatotaora sand your 

by parooto pooL 
way.

QUfTOli W .Tgflor 
m  Bauantk 4  Fttone lOSIk
I -

Lin EK D I BROS.
'^GENERAL CONTRAbTOM 

ot all kinds of  ̂
Comont work. Pbono t t t  
Cornar Third and Ooymour 

Btraota

-  S-H-A-K-E 
YOUR COAT AND 

COLLAR
HIko yo«f  ̂ foat up on a chair baek sud 
phone ua for a haadful of PAY DAY 
CIGARS. Make this day of rest worth 
wbils.

Palace Drug Store
“Only the Best^

DALLAS
Movid to WiGliita Falls
Not exAcUy, but we have employed the beat cleaner 
and dyer out of the Urgent cleaning plant in Dal
las to have charge of our cleaning department, 
and he U here now. Send us your ,
FANCY DRESSÉS, PLUMES, FEATHERS, 

FANCY PARASOLS, SATIN  AND KID  
SUPPERS, GLOVES

and anything else you have to clean. I t will save 
you from buying new ones, yet only yourself will 
know the difference when we finish them. See our
window at 704 Ninth, Joline Bitilding.

Phones 620 ud 1313

JONES, HANKS & PAYNE, Propia

SEND YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO TAYLOR’S
» ' ■ . X

You will find it means a considerable reduction in your  ̂ make up losses on other goods. For that reason w*e giye
drug bills to have your prescriptions filled here. We aim I you the very best me^cines, compounded carefully, at 
, , . .  ̂ 1. • prices«) reasonable that it will mean forty per jcentsav-
to make each department of our buamess pay a reaaon- to y o i TeU the doctor to send the prescription to
able profit, and do not expect the prescription work to I us, and we will do the rest - ^

MACK TA Y LO R ’S DRUG STO R E
820 Ohio Avenue' “  . ^ ^  ^   ̂ ^  Phones 184,882

Wasvse'^rely criticised as being too boastful 
Undoubtedly the criticism w u  deserved.
At the same time we feel justified in saying that we 

can give you bettefr coffee values than the out of town 
roaster. We also feel that our twenty-five years’ expe
rience as retailers and Mveral years as roasters should

put us in a fair position to judge. We have handled at 
different times nlearly all of the leading l^ands of High” 
Grade Coffees in’America and have tested them all 
However at last you must ^  the ju ^ e  an^ we respect
fully ask you to pass your opinion, atid if yon don’t feel 
justified in purchasing a pound for trial we will cheei> 
fully supply a free sample upon request

■V

608-610 Ohio
O. W. ÉEAN  & SON

GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS Phones 36 and 604


